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IHliOXRJCTM 
a®rsae#s .ia S^mmhrniBtrf aor« €@fliii%« 
faaowledg© iriagarding "Qis «#etoamlM sntHsofty femation mS. 
tie stm©tw® -aP entlboaies* tfi@ 
fteri'bed in tbis tliesls %mwe attOTpts to obtain move Isf©!'* 
ffiatioa m t..h# aatw© of att-eapts to 
deTelop a stapl# pipo0«d«r@ f«r eroklag pjf eel pi tat lag aiiti-
bc5ai©s. A of py$ii«lag mtibodles »oi?® eoureaieiitly 
'thsa la ,possll}3# tl« 3.a%crat«ry aalmuls g#ae-i»ally as#€ 
fer ^is puTpoiS© facilitate stuflles m t!i@ of 
ontitsodies. 
Maiif ©f tfa# m©«fcaml» of ®tiboij fy©iiaeti©a 
h&re hem s«^©stai« ili«f mj h& QlrMmA iato tw® ^meral 
propospls* Qft.e eossept i® eMt^o&y pm^.sttom ts s sym-
thetic funetios. of 0M«3f tAe infliieaee ©f 
an mtigea-f tbm- ,fi»imtloit oiP certala ijlotottlia aol@mil©g iiay 
•be ilpecte€ so tlittt i-esttltant ^Idbulims imrn a mrfmm 
straetuTO ©c«a|tl«Kmtm?y to, tl© mrSam of th# stiMlatimg aati-^ 
gen. llie ®;e©.cffli, p»f0sA J® tliet autilsodi®© may pTOfttieed 
fey elteii^ s"fe:«i»«©eli.«leal -asA/or ^leetreeheaieal fropsr-
ties'of BaE«anti'bc3dj p»©tel»s.. Mo i^nthetlc TOdliaiiisia Is 
pastilleInsteai it is siigg:«@t®a tliat aMer th# laflmene® 
©f en. amtSg® «« m^oas physi'^ el m€ sti»mll, a^a-
gstlfeofly .^oteins aaf le @oav@rt@i: iato .^©eif 1© «itiboii©:S», 
3 
I'he first hypothesis Jp rnoT-f widely aeceptefl '' Most 
i" iin-slogists also acceiat the erirJenee iMicating tliRt anti-~ 
tfOclles are sjmt-liesized Isv the cells of the reticulo-encothelial 
•sfstem of anlBals"', llayeTer, there bt& a mmher of reports 
In tfce lltoratiire of the dsiionstration of .mtl'todi"' itJ-rBiatiem 
in the absence of retienlo-eadotriellai ©fslls®. Matiiral enti-
fcodies^ liaye 1)een obser-rec! S3, plants* Proauetion of anti-
boclie^s has. "beea reported. In plants, iiis©ct..sj aBcl i.n acellular 
systems.. 
Ifee specific purpo-ses of the present sttiflt'- were to extend 
the recently reported olJSiJWBtioE of pjitlbalr fomatioii hj 
incubation, of plasma and gntiigens in Titgo''" e,Ed't0 atterapt 
to develop a rapid method toT tlis proau^tlon. of the rcjlatlTely 
large ©jtioimts of entiboclles are needed foT clie^nlcal 
stu.d.l.eB of -sitioB.^ 
^ 'i oloy rna ".'ilsaiis "Prf.nciples of Bacteriology and Ir^nnity," 
>;% "41,, •5i.lll.aM nnd i'llkins Co.,.., isaltliaore, Md.,, 
liru. 
«r> 
ij,m{i.r>tcisoT*j '-llie u-'elfio:'t'^'' of Ji'-n'olor-l cil He ct?,.ons," 
Ucvirr- Harvard UTilvera5t"«r Presn, 
(!•• I'T-, l-^'-. 
B&coii, Arefa,'Iiiterorl ?iecl.> 581 {194'5}.. 
Jtotil^oclj'' foTT'SRtlr® "b® dcf!i.oiistr-"t.-r 1-^- smj ots serf all le 
rer-'Ction m latdf^eB itr ^j-rclfic amtibocly or 
hy the aovolox:': «^rit of to a r.i>eeifie antigen present 
in mn orgsaism.* 
Ta 
See Cllossary, p, 3,. 
moBBmi 
- A stttos%a»©« stiwulates tl® pNEj-ia^tiea of am 
aii%i%0'dy «»€ #ilrn, sixei with mttfesiy., 
•r«aet« wltl it is sese .ete'SerraM# wey.* 
.Jatitefly -» A mmbmtmm is produosi. tU& stlrmlnm 
of fta astigM aai wit^» wli^a afeofi with -tttat 
'Meets It fa' mmm® ^"bserra^le way* 
Setuyal /mtibodv • Sii^staaees fotmd ia .^imals eed plaats 
urhich bsw met %eai. treated witli sa sstigm.,, 
w&lefe are slsllas' In their effeet# to th® aatl-
'b«€i#s €©wl.®pei If imunizatlon, 
•An aafi^ofly ^ieli yeasts In, aa ol)ser?a%l@ 
wftf uiily wl'te til# gntlfien stiiiilateS it® 
pt'oductloii aai xlfh cloself* s^atei aat%€ai8, 
.A«tetiiiia £m mm&ts «itli e i^tlgea 
eaiisin,^» agptlutination of tfe© aatig«i« 
Jmtitmln » M siitiboa,y %'4iich reacts a toMmi, as 
e-liara®tefir»M %f ltl.#i tlier©^ 
neutralizing tie fly^olo(5:5cal aetivity of th© 
toxia, 
hwBln. • Js mtih&ij wlieli ytteets isitJt a eellular atttig«ii 
#emstog ili^ptloB m- lysts of 
iMaaitY •- 'Slie' aMIitj- t© resist thm of a fiisease 
aassefl. fey »icro-©i'gattisii& ©y their products 
Haws® of the a«Moa of .^eeifie anti"bo€t©». 
Aeti-re -• Imemltj ttm tfcs ^oitietioii. of 
l>f m ©ygaaisa aftef»- st-imlms wltli aa 
• Jaa«ai%? yfeteeet MlF@e«r Intrnm^ 
tloa sf aitti'teat©# f©ii»a "by mother or»8»ls». 
Precipitin - Mm antibody riiieh reacts « solttM# aatigeB 
to fem a visilble precipitate* 
Sesistence » 1&® afeility of an or.wn.Biw t© fritljstimi a 
iisesge cr tafeetioji, 
telftgaaeg •*» f&« 1# idfihiitaiii as 
•aatlgsol© 
HISTORIC.AX 
Mfptithmmm- m the M©«teais® of ?oisastl-Qii 
or tlt« variata Mff«tlies®s of tfe® Meliaaiss of 
fo»sti0a Mrm %e«a proposed, -ft# simplest is tlie 
assraBfttom flret €:4"r«ft#«i. hr iJu-chner^' that tte aatig«ss 
.emtsjf iato tl© ee^ositioa af tit# tlils 
©0ae«|jt &m erpf98«a strong argi®ents» B©i*ger lrl«-
mftmT Smmmlmtlm ©f mimeXB with a aatl-
gm ©©ataiiiiae a.fsemle, ^feofse sasm aysanlllc aeli®, 
fouM »0 ai'seaie I» the ©er«.^ .ant SeMgllserger aaa 4 
Hooker -sBi aai Hattfewltm, «iia $etmmTltfi hm% 
also retjortetl ifesmlta mot in, keepii^ tliis h.:f|>otlie»is,, 
Anothc-r 0I5.lection t© Itectoer*® ®ii,'?#;^esti©n is based H5®ii 
rftlatlonslip %©%»©«& aatig^M mA eati'b©di«s*. 
Accordin??, to a calculation «€# by Hooker anA 
pnti«r.en raolecule imy piire flee to a quantity ©f* mtiboiy 
suffleleat t© »«©% Mfh. liiiaai*®d suttgen ®olee«l©s.» 
^ Biichner, i#st.r,» galt.«. S#, ©17 tlSif |. 
® nM Srlei««r«i»* 1. Sr«.« lafektioiisfcraiik. 113,. ?f 
mm* 
^ Heidelber^er a»d. Kend?^!!, 3ci» 72_, S52 {1930) , 
^ Hookey anet Bof<|, £• laromel..*.. g3.« 4#S Cl9S2|, 
® laurowitz, fardar aM Beliweyin, £,* Imrainol, 45, 7>f.f {1942).^ 
® Hooker sa4 S03?#, 3^, (3.^^51), 
A working lifp-o^'@sis &t %h.& nmth^A ©f ®ti1Jo€j fofiaa--. 
tlon wliich. fits tn wltl mT pTmsmt ImmvX^ge of tli© 
stmxcture ^ aHtlgeiis mA sati%Mi#a Ma fe©e» pat toy 
BreMl am# lsap»wtte^^' fkeme , iBwstigatars pKJ-' 
that ia eQataet 1^# globulins are 
tbesi2«5 whieii mrrmsprnfl statlally eii€ im '^ ^iesl affinity 
to-tbe aatiges* Siis Intlumm ts ttirowh a pliysleal, 
pn^/or 0Me®i#al mton betweem tfe« peptides or mimo a©ids aafi 
tiae eatigom dwlag glebulim s|mtli«sis*' .Iftiai suprests that 
this s^tfessls f«cttri at the InteTfme hmtwmem the aatigea 
and tile sarroBOitiag llie plobul.ia ^vlb is a®-
smietf to iissooiatee fmm «i« aatif«a -aftar- s eertaitt stage 
has l3e«ii i^achet aad tM© aatlgea Is ttes ofele to leave its 
atereo€fceai©al lapriat oa s«c«=slfe iiol®»mil®s ot mtlheAj 
glolbttlia,* feeial and fistirotiitz. suggest that this spithesis 
is loeatM ia f-etiaile-eaiotlelial ©ells# 
12 Pamliag ^ feas rwlwiea tte# pliysieoeh«ii©al "bBSis of the 
Ixjrpothesia a»d eonsliers tliat *'all aatllf^j Koleeitles eoa--
tela tb© same polyp^tld© elialss as aorraal glotelln aad iiffep 
frc® noimal gldbmlia oaly la tli© ©onfl^irati oa of the ©heiiij 
tliat is, ia til© wmj that the ^aic is eoilefl In tlie siolemle", 
Pauliag suggests thet wheB m ^tlgeatc sn^stsBce rnlth a well 
Br«iiil aM Hfiwrofiitz, pbf^slol, 0h«* ItS, 45 11950)» 
ffei€». £m liamnol. .25-.^ 483 ClfS2).» 
Fatiliag^ £, OH en, gge* 2643 |194Cli.» 
Sefi»ea e©3tfigis'ati©s of attlv® gyomps is .p:r«s#iit la e©ll,^ 
It infltiences: tie «©mfigapatloii :at tlie mfis of Wm folded 
polTpeptld© &imSxm cf aeiml globmlin^ Istmeing 
tto.0 f^aation ©f antibody* 
fcimet^^ Mas pointed m% .a smteef ®f tmmtmmn anti-
boar toTmtimm ttet mm s©% «plai»@t by tte- l3fp«tli#ses* 
Burnet states thet t!»s© hypotheses AmmA tlie jresfsae© ©f 
antigen in tke tissmss ms long as activ® inmmltj lasts,* 
'Inmet t'li© assmptl©B 'C^ RE eattbody fomlng' ©6paeitj,j 
int^pmdent ef the continued ppeseaee et fmtipen, rjfoich im 
trso^OTiitt-afi t® deseenda»t eells b^ s®®e tereditary proeeee# 
K#, Bti^ests tRmt aii%.igattg to sot iafltte»©e the atiboiy gleba* 
11ms fiirectly teFlis^ their foHsatlout aoSify tfe© protetu-
as$:s responsible globulin ^fstlieais* Ibai ,.tli« ®ttig« is 
no longef p:»s©at ia the tissuesj tte pi^tfAmse Is rep3»od«e©i 
in tim modified lcir.j, both in tJie ^igi».8l rrd in .#@s«endaiit -
••e«lls% . 
Ms suggested tJiot the of «tibodles 
as ^ ell as tlie format lorn dt mttirril an^tif#as ®f enz^raea 
sey be geaatie®!!^ «oat.TOllfsS». 
la wif little tie- ire^liaaissi of f»nti-' 
body fO:fS.«ti« based ®n d3j»€©t aai ft Is not pes-
sibl© %.© €©elt0 betw^a 
iarnetj^ astralian £* ^i» IfS tItSt,}'*,; 
fesrsoni Jaafc Ms* BotaHii. B43 1194'^)*, 
» a 
^tlb-©€y i» felltilai* %st€©s 
la laiaalg: 
Sa'tej»s.t#rt«s j»»4wj:iBg ©owai-eial aatise-ro «» tl® 
fcetllSfi Q-t la|e€tie» «.f sa^iaals t© Rtiinuli^te -istlbMy pi«aae»-
%lm ia *li«i ©» qsmmtMj &t fofslgfi-
pT0t&lm Ms fe«B isleetet ist# mm mimal M a seylas «f m^ll 
tM hMM smrwm the »Siial. eotitstes;^. is most ©as#s;, 
a «»0itat of ips«tfi© foy tti© lajeeteft jrotelR,. 
Iii|®etl©as «J^e nll^ wtt# «t ^ree %& fo«3* taif'i»t®:rral.s 
for a s^i#« ^ fi*e to thirty «sfi tit:# OT6ttiit tit 
astig-eS' s=iitiaist«S'et is la©M€sM e«eli tl*e* 'Hiig p#tliotj, 
lic»/®vef i»ee»enleiit aa€ tt» eo».stt®Sag:». la st the 
tlia« -til# j>»f©Fretl fo'i^ of «ti®era. 
fm- tliei^p-©iit!;® mm a-M fmt thmw^tiemt 
I& 
lattfeMf* fomatiOTt Ja eoll «it«3re« tes fe«-«a r«p6ate€ly 
r©pcr3^«d« tiarrsl ead Ingefcrlgstem^® Il0ls5 mtxeS goet 
er^rthrocytcs with l:vi;iph node or %oii© ®arrovr tissue of igaiae* 
pigm asfl aft«ie tta*-®# te flw la ^tmlrnm &«©• 
lysias to •'-'oet ein'-throcytes la extr?^cts ^ the ©mltures.^ % 
a similar procedure Sehllf^® (1926) f«p«3P©t %Si'®tef4,0lfslBs 
^ Umrel aa€ Ingobrigsten^ £, fetl* li> iltlSj • 
^ mhllf, m&tr, bakt. 210 lit261. 
"fc® Vil)rio cholegae* ScMlf csmlturei eeils f:r«: fmbfelt spleen 
In yab'blt pl&mm mwA dilcfeea «fc3?fO ©on^aimi»g «nti-
pen at 3?® toy seTOSv.l days nnd Tv-ps aM« t© i«oastrat« 
presenee .«f 8f®#l-fi« vibriolysins In ertMCts, of tlie •miltmi'as# 
(liE2| reportec! tliat f l'brot>le8t& »*-
gfiKB# %& .srasaae# ^ m. rtitireii ia tl® culture sKJdium 
ls#e«img l«aBlmet to Its e«tloa#. A l«.Fge fttotmt ^ foreign 
trot©ia rfi«t t# as-tliM «fk«ily €«e»«sei %hm mtm 
of grov/th of fibrotjlasstg p'«iriously eulttirefi iii lOT®g®!i#oms 
media, but lad relatiTel^f little effect mL ^os# pTO-
Tlomsly in meile, «#»taisi»t the fisch©r 
tmmi. a definite relation ,letw©€» tli® ^sast ef antics. 
pyeseiit 'in the M41a laat tfc# tliw of imiittni-
saticm eM £%8 
Otber wrlce.f^ depjonstr '^ted formtioa <»P eiitibo€'w 
s f«rt«ty ®f- afttlgea# fMm tls«e «ltw:pe« vmm aat# 
tTm, ^imals. wliieb %@©a inocwlsted pTCvlotislj 
antif^m# fettt hmwe ^tninei «nifom\ly nef=;#it,lve resiilts by 
«t«lag tte «tlgea t-a tlie %!©««» «mltiir© ^ Titro., 
C191S) klll«a Cttlt^s"©® ^ typhoia. or a^s^nte^. ¥a«lll;^ 
.i»tO' Tmmm& ^l«ea eell® .sft^-r dae 
t# five aays.j. '©M- ••©iltiTetet tl» ©eAls ia pla«a* 
Aft©y two t# fif® fi.8ys4- I® wftS e1>le to €#t«e% lys-ias ettd 
agfdutinias In tfe miltnTm fltiift#. His results ^:atrally 
WiMOher^ £4. totl> IgA* Si* U92S)| ««1 CIS??). 
1® BeiAlm. &lla«- M.» 10?^ |191S|, 
10 
•^iire wlien lie adfiea entiponlc iMterials d.ire©tly to tlie 
tisstae oilt^ur«s» Meyer a;ii4 LoenfentliBl^-® (19S8|. Tep-OT%eti 
that cultijr-es rf the spleen^, IjotdIi fflamfls., #m<l **ailk.«pots" 
of ra1)blts fom a^/'lutlBins for tn'-phoicl Ijiaeilli. whoa tpjfm 
train animals pre^lotisly Imjeetefl: witli the ant iff®, 
fomation was noticed fo^ tim to five Cesr-'-tion of tlie 
fiiRCtloii after tMs period of time was «ssmed to fee due to 
cli'iircr in tlie rettciilo»en'''ot1ielial sysi-^ , Keyer snd 
lioei-"ntlirl used the metho-d of massive -siitigeii .Injection 
folloisred bjr S-smecli ate deatli of the amliial', Biey believe that 
this fne-t.li€>d is stiperlor to tlie inetiioa of a'-fltiltiori of fjntlpen 
to tissue ciiltwres in vitro onlj? ^cc«tis0 it pro.-ria©s for 
greater difftision of aitigens into ttie, cells, fhe tlrae per-
io-fi between injection of tlie mt T snd death. aP the anlaal 
was Bol; loRg eoougli tm activation of tlie aRtiljcdy-synthes-lslTipf 
itte-eliaalsa of the l:-o4y, iirrestigp,tG:ra stress tlie Irapor-
tsBee of aetively gr».fin» nells since tliey foimcl tliat the 
eaouiit of eatlliosly pro Auction 1B •yiti'o ooiiia tje correlatecl 
with the amount of growth in tfie cniltm?'© fleBks, Tnej vmre 
able to dmonstrat'© procliictlon only mtli tissues 
secured from the reticulo-emlothelisl s^fstea, 
A tjspe of ^riPpHvleetic reaction in tissue cultures vms 
reported "by Hoe- --^i : il « ; o fotincl that cells in 
sisleen tisstt« e-ttltiires t'Tom. raWslt preTiouifl,y inflected wltA 
Meyer a.n4 iomf^tlial, 2* liarffnalt'ata., 54.» '^9 {198B),, 
2"0 lioen and 'afift, £•.. feptl,. red. SS9 (1936). 
11 
tiiliercle lis.o3.11i exliiljlt a hipli derxee of sensitivity to 
tubeyeulin toxicity grmm In medie contp-.iBing tn.l>er-
emlin, as shown hy the TB%e of cj^tolysis, l-oen^'^ 119361 
also fotiQcl that tttljereiilin-sensitive eells /?;rown in, vitro 
ill noBaol media sliOBrecl ijerslstence of this eelliilsr sen si--
ti-rity tlirotjf'-ii smBrsl treiisplriritr.tioms^ clii-ring' fiich. tiiae 
Many nem-' f^ens rat ions- Gt sells cieTelopecl. {1937| cul-
• turefl. raWjit ^leen tissties ia rndia eontsininf! fliplitlieri?^ 
toxin and reported failure of tlie mltiirfjs to produ-ce rmti-
toxins-. Antitoxin w-as p*od-a-e©a.,. liwever,, hy tissue cultures 
from fniEials i-sh.ieh i3a,d been iTiocixlated ifiitli toxin* Spleen 
tis-st26j fpora jireviously inoculntr^fl gailiaals -mis ciilturecL in 
laedis, .coataialng tlipMAeria tozin.» AfteT two to six ieys of 
culture la -y^trp,. tlie pr-esence of antitoxin j.ii tissue extracts, 
coiila be d€Bioastratec!.: Salle mmA Vc-Owie/^ (lf3?i also failrsd 
to prodiiee preclpitiu-s, agiflutinlasj,,. OT lieHolysins l)y ^ vitro 
•culture of antigens ?At!i susp-eiisions of chiek -embiyo tissue or 
tissue cultures o-f r-elAit m -mlaea pig splenie or pulnionary 
cells. Parletl937| reporte-5 fiiotlaer study of the for­
mation of antitjMies bf tissue mlttires ^  fitro* Se was 
able to dejaons-tyat© antibofiy fosiaation -onlj?- vM.m the tissa.a 
was ttiken. froa an ^miitel I'di-i-eli Imt been injected i/dtli an 
Mo-en, £, Igptl,, Ked.. 64... 943 Cl9t56K 
£• iCT-gmol* 53., 471 (19371, 
S-all-e and Mc-Orftie, IroBJiiol-,. gg... 157 Cl9S7| 
2.2 
24, is^-.yVer, Sci.« 85., 2%2 Cl?"'7|; Cp-r-pt^ renfl,. soc. biol,«. iSfi, 
P15 Cl93fT7 
-fsnti ^cn two to three claye', earlier* Kn.'-'>nt.i?e tresiilts were 
obtained fAea the tirae of 'exposure) of the aniir-fi t'O tlie 
ant w»s sliortened* Pfrte? 'tliat pntibody x)ro~ 
'diiction does not tpJce place unless tlie tissues hair© tjeen 
fjct-ec upon t-F soitio un1:no n rfCChrnlsH wl.tlil-R tlie 'bocjy, 
111© reasoas for failure of tlie Yity.o imnrilEetleii 
are not 'ols-viotts. Baepfl amd (19361, using a culture} of 
K n p f f e r  CBI I S timm. tAe liver, noted, tliet th© -ealtlirated eells 
had lost tli-eir n'Onnal paver of In^-ontiag antigenic particles* 
11i,ese litrestIgators 5_nomilatet! raVnits witla •roecinia virus., 
rerioTea tfie .Kmpffer cells Ip-etimilo-eMotlielial eells liHirif-
the liTer 3:ljimsoi€ss| mA miMea the cells t^Tltti viinis. Bie 
tiixtiire r: tlim. r'-ein/octilatcjcl BUbrntmnexmslj into- rnlibits 
aM W8S fmiM to he less pathn.-'CTic then vme ttm ir5.rua tilone. 
Thf^r ^ggest that th© cells uultlply in tlie oiitaa.e-oi2.s tissue 
tlitis suppress Tirus acti-ritf# 1© antiviral -effect was 
found if the ©ells' failed to miltiplyj end no aiitivirel 
principle v/as eleTsoratec, hj the orlln iiiidor vitro con­
ditions. In fact, tHe finis cone-entratIon Am^eci a great In-
cTGpse ('.urini? six to- ri rlit t iincubation In fclssTJ.e c-iilture, 
I'he -efiden'Ce inclic-atiriff that the retioalo-endotlielial 
systeiE is not ep,.sential for afitil)cja.y protliiction is tlMire-et, 
Tiiere is, for e'•:nr^3Jl©, soiae e-ridence for tlic ocom^retice of 
the antibody uischsiilsa in m.tiwe In J.tT-.- -r-- forms, Ititilrorly 
.forcotioD. lias 'Ijeen reported 'r lower- vcrtri tes md in insects 
Qs ^^©11 as in plsats* 
Beard and Eons, £^.» 3-..y ...>t 1,  !  -c<--«  6? .  (1938) ,  
« IS • 
la. Jhmsa 
-of' 'bf- ia«^stioa wttM a%t#amst«i 
eulture, ctxltwes killed by het?.tinp f?.t %Q%. mA ®iall Aosea 
of vimleiit ©ultiBPes feev# lecsn. reporte^ ^®* 'Smt 
tfpleml Tmmtrn mm ^ mA K«t,8lstfcw m$. 
caic^lae®^^ Clioriiie 11928) i^sastralei. that #at#i'filleT®j>: 
Cbllerla M l^«n#il&^ ©ewM ti« txmt%<&A to aipto-
tlieiria t>y blooA of iiamunized 
int© tlie bodx cavities. Siibsequent injection ot l<^thal toa®# 
mf tli# t-«i« €li aot kill tte iaseets* ^©rim® 
t h f t  i l p h t h e r i n  t o x i n  n i l : © #  w i t b .  t l i »  ¥ l e © t  © f  l a s a n i z e d  e a t «  
©rpillars was fi©\itralise€« MetelnikoT sa€ iltSOl re-
.p'©rfe^ iiiffliiii;l'sml4«sa mt e.ateyftllsi's,, Pw<w#tft mMlalla^, %& 
•wmAQMS Tiinilent fivt:fulent strnirjjs of bacterid, feall 
a©ees of 24 iajtti? #altiOf©# cf feaeterls. mmh a® 
aallei*tee auft. :^e:tlltts w«re ls|«et#i imtm tbm 
eatertlllars* ikfter ©ae %m s#Ter«l dajrs, t©s:es tliieii *«-pe 
aetslamo-r mA co-workers, M* 
(1920), ^ 3S3 119291, ^ SEB TIliS,|» 
Ciioyifie, Ccffipt-a yend» 500* biol« 96^ 1j-''P9 (193f) 
186. 1859 TOSsK 
I'aillot, Copipt. rend* s^> Mq1« 83, ??P C19S0|, e^, fSf 
cis^iU c^BS.. y^sr: im7 itm^nWQU 
^ernofl*, Compt > reni^-. soc. blol. 9 7 ,  1 6 9 7  ( I 9 * ^ f  | ^  9 B ,  I S O Q  
(i»2fi, ^^5 tWs)^ 
^ Olh-orine, Compt. reM, ine. 657 (1988). 
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rel©asM as' aatlaffiluttmlB ffcicto iasetlfetea tte ag#tttiaia. 
yTOdtaetioii of -apor® aggltitiaiss "bj other mrla© eggs has besa 
rsporteA®.# 
%m m.m%s 
mmeTQUS' iixTestigat^rs hair# r^orted tie otjsewation 
of, acMPiial aggMtlnlms, Ijsias,. .preelpltlns mA QthBT «Btl-
boAies ia plmts* "tester®'®. Is m •eEe«ll@nt. fwiefi of thm 
llteretmye paints oat tlie wi^s of fiaretissQn-Bepitt^®,. 
aad «» tbe nost reliable Imvestigatloas in t&ts 
field* 
Of .greater pfectieal i^ort.sae© is tlie st-Qdy of aet«irea 
•aisee.se resistaiiee la plaats^* Ih# »tttfti©'S'ia «©i.«.irefi imMn-
39 ity 1» p3.«t:S were iaattgtt^ted.- hy tte ir©FOfts «>f •fey aad 
Beauveirie^® im 1901 of •smeeessfiil v-aeeimatloa of certain 
pl-ants agaln^st fimgas 41se.ase.* loth of thes® woi^reps •rae-' 
ciaated •suseepti'bl© plants f^th attenuated str»i»s of ftatrrtia^ 
eteerea.. aM ^•uni. tliat m %r&mteT -of ssiefe l®!miilz«t plant® 
® Se« fyler «i 9-<m iS-3) aB.€ reference's# 
Ctestei?, teart . Rey> Mol, 8^. 129,,, g*?5 C.1033} • 
Karetisson-Bsgiai, Z, Iromiinltats. 4S> 59 Cl§g6|,.-
Wa^er, ^eiitg, fefet. 48,. 613 CltlSl, TO8 {IflSl^ 
^ llltee»]te,.S. l^Bitats,> 91 {1910). 
Rgy* men, teotam.*- 1S> •MS. '{1901)» 
Btaweri©, SSlt* .SM,* lOf Cl901.),» 
t0 & vl,rml@mt !» eitteTe-a« plaats 
sist^ed the parasite mon-^sfcclnpted #©at»l.@ w®j*@ ktilefi* 
inrestipiators h-a^ ©©nfirms^ tl#s# msttits «sia.g tlie 
s«»0 and G%hmS' pamsltss-.,.® Ia©#»l.«tl«a ^ pi.«ii%@ wf-^ 
©f parasites ,fcas %e©» ^mm r©Mlt in- in-
©f««s«i 3?#sistai*e# -t© pemsitle iafectioa«. JFsrs^lt^^ 
|,a,9Sa} gfw gt«£le ;lj#aa ©isedMiii; Im gratesily tm&mmBlms. 
coaeaiitratioiis ©f lte:%.gr%is. -eiagge# cultures#, 
mhmmA tfat %im l}®ms »» •re#is«» 
taut to Botrrtis Infection than wmm Wm #^mtr©ls» ^s# of 
tM© resistant plants vere killed %y heating to l5y 
@tfe®r i^ap#r or tey eoM., -fetilei plamt# were fmlckly 
disinteprated tb® trnigM^, ruling?: out th't pos#lljiltty tltst 
a«t-ot0Ki^« smbst^a®» present ia tit© ^©lls wer® responsible 
for the %mmmi%t* It is iat#re0%ti^ that tli« reslstaaee of 
the fla»ts smmM t© he- m mt tl# liTing tiasaes., as 
It se«s to fee ia aairaals* Aetmirei rsslst«»ee t© %s$terial 
to aslaal pm.rasit®s m& t® iT'erloiis wItub iaf«e--
tlms tk&w& reportea®* llf^'l r^©rt«i 
the whsBTvnttism :spe©-ifi€ a^Mt-iala® «t p-aeifitlns im 
|itl«©s of plants •^hl.iii litt 1>s« fAth ynytonaaaii 
timefaeleas. tfce agmt of plairtfe. -feiaers* Magroii rsttwefi 
® See Chester fS-l b.ii4 referemes.. 
^ teaek,,, SzSSESSi* lltSSi* 
*e.gr^TO,, ism* Imat* Pggtetir 60. S6S C19SS) • 
Prtcs, 9»art. Sgj. 3g^ S3B (1940). 
tmofs f'f<a stiisli ss galasaaiitm f.oaate. aad SSHSlSM* 
ifflffiB frateacens wMeM ^eea Ineettl.etefi tfer»© t« fo«i* HQiitlis 
co-^'lier vdth ?. t;»efa®i#n«.» gf^oiiBi tfe mtarial la a mortar,, 
and ttltrnTmi *Ii« |ml«©s-.* Whm tttnar ©xtmets vmrm' mixe& 
«itl @»sf @asloag ef t^e tecterir- in plysiolog5cRl. #alt solm* ' 
tioEL, tlie eells, w«» agplMtlaatet* fkm i*eaottoii tiff©r©€ 
fr® t&# f®a«ti0» ef agglattelS'S 'ta tlat tli» agglwtla* 
atl-oa prodticts w«i?e mm& flllfo»» •feimojf ex-
tyeefes my© 8ls«i elseFf^cl to wi^ emtraets of tM Isac--
t.#riai eell'S i» tffleai pTOeifitIa r©-astloiis«. 
'©!©» Ripe reports mt l©«st^ alx €lf-f€r©»% flaRt irlnia 
ai®e«s#0 ta tTm^ fbrn il»««;a© Ig foll©wea by 
.•»ststa»«s# tmm a _ ,second ©fearaeterlstie 
f«atttres',«f ^tlje -Iftettnity mrs slallm' to-T all sfe .fils®esa®». 
llaats r^eowr aft®:!- m mxit^ «%%aek 'If fTOiraetion of -slto-ists 
©u leases afpasar lealt^ m nhtm onlj atM syiipt«s-
•of ii»©«se, wbieli still «sd mm i»©fi»ae» 
t©3ey %Q' infection •with tli® wtrmm la qa«sti©is %«t aot to an* 
-y^latea wlmtmmrn 
Sm-wmmX hetwe cortsnflet tbat tteis type of 
%.« *ii«s laf^tiCTis Is isEnmologieal 
ia aetttre*. Hi-®f sa^egt that cells fee«oa© tolmnnt of tie 
^tsi-s t>®e»tts« of tli« afea««e« «f firas -pmmTnoT aaterials,-
falleaa, Mr, fept^ Bta, 3.S1 llSSSl { 
Hiytoi?gth> sTsSa ut4lTr^ 
Suakel, agSmJB* 43? flf g4)» 
il* 3a,^ 
0r fe#©aii8« .©c«f^-Fsioa satexiais' l^to wlmB^ is -r®* 
iaaei®t.,^ Mm-meT  ^ 0.0 Wallaoe"^^ points ottt., this sui^pestion 
•S©©s aet #^leiii tli« specificity of 'reportM yeaetioaS', ©ells 
im wMeM til® stifplf ©f wi:mm ^mmwBmTM Is because 
of mm' inffction should not be able to t&« growth &t 
./©tfeey 'iMrel-at^i I^e f«et tfcat flasts still 
contain Titus io a©t incompatible ^^dth ncceptod iTOnunoloei* 
cal phenomf»non« Riirerg"^"'^ has reported the presence of viras 
In aBiaala long -after tfe® th# disease h«€ .ais-
appeared,. 
®i«e hmB fe@«m a-«*«r«l reports ©f tte fi#v©lo^eiit of 
iDsnunity 'lay laet^rta to foreigi material im their substrate-s®. 
In most cases^ tUmTe is ©onsi(Scrable r®®#^ t# belieTe that 
th© .ob#®rr#d *i©re iastaimes #f i»er««sM toler-
Bum rather tfcafi I*imlty or resistaae# in the serologicsal 
senses. losenow'-^ (1045) reported ^aB interesting 
stmdjr oa the, f rotmetlon yltro -©f • mhrntsmms - r@s«bling 
antibodies froia streptococci, pne\in\oeocci^ stRohT/loeocci, 
3teeillita smbtilis. &isg#»sloa« wt o.i^aai.saB^ ©ottteioiBg 
t%9Q billitm t© '©He lai»ir@fi bllllofi ba:©t#ri.a pe-r al.,. ia 
neutral salln® adlmtles *@re aiTiaed. into thr®© frections,^ 
ta© fraction was laate 0^.51 in mAlmi hydros:!^#., &m& another 
ttfida 0,:§» ift hf#ro«hlari© .Miq^ots of th© sasp-eHsioas 
Walls©®, £. iM.* Sea*, ggy. 18? flt44U 
4,w 
limrs, 95^ lOf !194S). 
lo.s«a©ti, £•• lafeefeioaa Bigeasa# 163 11941) • 
» ^#»t®r <S1| audi rafei^e©^... 
it • 
were teatei raagiiig frofi 10 to 
tm' p«ri©as ef tweaitf ataat^s t« twelf# ial^s.. %gl«.tlaiii 
anA ff^#lpitin tests were mm m ttee aemtifslizea m.p«m8.%mtm 
af the «sponsions. Altogether about no .syspeasioas ir®:3*e 
stwdlei* fcxisttiH aggltttlnation titers were ebtalmett fTem. 
sspemtifaats »f' RU??pensiono tliat tol %mmM mtm^mwmA fer 46 
boars at If pQHPSf? pre.&snwm i» a#ii fests were , 
o iB;eml>ate€ a% 50 C. if«a€ aft«F eSgtiteaii ant fortj konrs* 
Speeifieitj of afi^lwtination "mm. rnhmm «speeiallj well In 
higli ailtitions. Hoseaow lntes^ret&a tlie v&tj hi^ aggiatiiiia 
titers as that •ae.tiiallf .imm protmeei 
frcte tbe laeteMa «q€ sot imrmlj liberated mm aato-snttbodies* 
TitBTB BM felg& «s 1/S1,SS0 «©» notM» i6s«OT .fetiaii tlnat 
the a^^glutinia© did, not sfiy bacteriostatic or ^a^teri-
cidal action oa tiomologous or hetorolonotts ovfZfinimM but lieli: 
antibody llJt# a®ti©a. ^ fiTO« la 't^iiitse F©sp€©ts tii«f Fea«bl» 
aatlaefa* Me that as loa^ as ttoe texie c-oa^oneats 
id thin sae^ ¥a#t«=ria not coispletelf agi^ltitialas 
ar# f<ssea.» ^mm a^3.«M»ias' .bave mmf of t'Bis ^.liameteristles. 
of asxtibodies frf^dticed bf pnimra® tta=a«r t^e stiisilms o-f as 
ln,le#t©A antlf^en* 
- so -
MtihoAj Produetion in iioellular yy8teia.s 
Ib yltro foraiatloti of antibodies la the absene© of cells 
has been ^ claimed by maftf workers* Sttbstsnees slmlating 
specific . satibodies formed ^ outside the animal body -were 
demonstrated by Ostroomlslenskll'^ ® in 1915, % the inetiba-
tion.of a mix:ttti?e of horse Beram eoataltiing six percent 
soditM. eM-orlde and eitlaer.diphtheria toxla or botulisa 
toxin for 36 hours at S?®^ a product w«s obtained vritli the 
therapeutic properties .of aa eiititoxlii^ Inocwlatlon of ex-
perimemtal animals .with lethal doses ©f tosrin plus ©n eq.uiTa-
lent of the inombation product *fa,s liemless to the aaliaels. 
Upon aoldifioatlon of the ineubatlon pTOductj^ a solutlfm was 
obtained Tstileli was lethal but which could be conTerted to a 
aon-lethal solution by exact neutralisation,. Ostrommislensicll 
postulated that the mattirsl globulins of animal sertm! adsorb 
the administered toxia.first .foming e non-poisonotts salt 
readily decmposabl© by acid or alkali, salt then tmder-
goes a gradual profound ehsiigs %vith the formation of anti* 
toxin, ©ad the release of the toxln^ whleh is then free to 
coaTert more. globmlin to antitoxin* .Ifeis last ehange takes 
place only.upon prolonged incubation.., the time beiBg dependent 
on the nature of.the salt* 
Variatloiis of Ostrantiislenskii^s Bethod hsTe been used 
Ostrosmlsleiisltil^ £». Mism-m Fhys# Chea* Soe* 47» S65 C19151. 
^ * 
by Q^hMT Imfwrnigmtera memss.» Ki^sliaitow^l®® 
lltSti %w© irt3flcirl -tifhtheri-^ a,.«ttt«sl!i:® cC 
.aiff^reat valtie by Incubatijif; €lpfctlief»ia 
with profeela frae%|,is»s ^ aoraal liors© s«njK» aai 
fottM %Eat tii§ ^lolmlla frsetioa was well seip# eff«'CtiTO %feafi 
was til© alls^Sji fraction f©ip mirn ^epay:at.to% %.selifctweir^^ 
applied Ostrmuislenslcil*b proi'ttitioa ©f ag-^ 
ftlutinlns for ftonococeus rnd a,#%©i, that 1sl©»i pireTlously 
ia^ealatM. e©fio«©e©as- mm to tfc# ^ OTgrnlmi 
Q» -suBsecftieiit relfioeiiletioii* Mm mA li^esspeek C19S5) 
, liicu"batefi aomal plaat Juices v;it-h beef se^iffi aai. reported 
the artifieial f»elpltiiis fot- ©^aeh ©f-
tlie .-luiees* Slsler^*^ {19«57) ¥.'pis i^onfirs their 
TOsults* Be- fouM tfest artificial Bntlmem. prepaMA toy 
metliod of Mm mA li«g»,sp0«fc «fRet«d jpit# tmspeeifi©ally 
botli in precipitation in eg^liitinatiott reactions* ®isl©y 
©•oaelmdM tlat tli« .©^»we® was m «oa~sp«©ifie 
collQifial ^daetioa Ijetnveen iiifprefiiesfcs ©f tlie seireiB eat tb.© 
©xtraet, Sasse^"^ (3.928) meed »@tlio«a cC Ms® witfe 
success* Sas.s» sS.ic©.5 ^laat witk a-otife«®-0lyti© 
^ mrf-Ammmmi, '&mtT. Balct> 110, 1 CltStr*. 
BaschkirzeT, Z. Urol. 25. 9B {I9f39), 
®•*« aa€ 2ieg©nspeclc, Botam* 1S> MS Cl9SS)» 
*i0l@r,, f Sgp^ttets,. .51^. m$ I Its?). 
Sasse, Beitr. Biol> Pflanz. 16. 361 Cl^fP) .. 
%©©?• teea'bated tJi® mixtur® ftn? ei.ght €sf s 35®'.,. sM 
%h©a i.ll«tei msA centrlf»g«a t-h# m..ixtw©* .tb® centFifagat® 
tli©a eoatelant an antlser« wit^ a ttt#r ss as i/1.600 iit 
s««i« ©as©#* :aae»« #<m«ludea. that alth^w^ aaM«#r8. eonit %© 
p.i^diiced fey 'tfcis settoA., the raaetion l»a hmt little pipa®tiaal. 
iapof^.aa€e .simee t..l« amtlteAy titer is l©tr sis## aos-
speesific r®«%t©iis wsre #%ta-imst ia ««rt«i.a eases* Mael-
55 iiael«r |19.i9| el» reportea' tie dfesewati#ii of weriapping 
»«0tios3 msA eoa©lattM tliat ipeclfie .aRtll>:o€i®s *r®. 
formes sia®© »® .specificity .reaetiom wa® .©fes«w®i. 
J5arRVO! f f i !l»l®'r and iiOBtromin^® { 1 9 2 7 )  im^mlJeteil iipfe-
tlieria tmM wl'^ . ©fi«®rei8l for tw© ea€ 
h^omrs' at Sf.S® m% :r«p#i?tei tte gt*-ise#asfal. .aftithesls in yitro 
mt .a t.iKEia-t'ryfsiaate wltli Vhm tlersfetitie profertiaa 
of diphtheria aittit©rf»*. ^-.#8© i«*«»tlg8tors li»€ earlier 
il92Z) si2!>.fe©tea ©li©le.re Tirms «si various %eeterle to the 
.ftw 
action of trypsin ®ai tei fotttti. .spec ifio eggiiiti»liis «ia 
lysins.,, as i^aonstrated by fixatioa t©sts» lite 
first contrct of antigen enzyme resriltei Is prodtictiom 
mt sme lysis l>«t »& ©f th# li^eterial 
•antigen to eR^ymd-aatigen mmplmT aftsr dipestioB catis^ 
agglut3iiati«» ot the bacteria.. S.«#ir«r., KS*©lstiel®® CltS®).,. 
«« ' • •' 
MmTmmh»T^^ asitr« Bioi> yflang^ 1?« 1 11989), 
i:^ravo«l.salov Eeatrmtm,,^ 2, Imoiiiiitats^ 54. 1 (19Sf) 
.gf' . 
8drRTOjmlsal#f sai Kostromla^f ^11« Inst, Pnstewr Bl, 
941 {19B3J, 
®® Eiwielstlel, ^!Mniifats.» .jH,,. .B.-IS fltf.#.|,. 
-mm ,^0 'm 
la. m t© ecefla results-» we® tmaM« to prottie® 
specific ant.l%-oii#S:,.' 
Bacon® (1943) yep0i^®a production of aatiloal©® fey a 
vety siallaar' %o- ts:tr<3ffialsl€m«t:il'*s ®rl.gi»tsl 
Bmmm lyophllis®4 'bmtm& plsmm In the pmmmm ©f two per-
Bmt by ToXiKi© &t stfiphyloc##«tts toxin ami ©f 4,ipMli©rla te^lia 
s-Si tlia drlei material at for twmlwB liotirs., %© 
plasaa ws« %1-m r©«%©r©i tm its oririinal wlwe t ith water, 
adjusted, to pH f,*4 wltii 0..»1 S seetlc aeidj^. aat filtered*. 
Breelpitim t#st,s m the filtrate® gev« string tests,, tb© 
precipltat® filling free ftT© t® fifteen parent ®f tb© test 
tiilie.* Control tmb»s gev© lifbt ©r sssa^i*® tests.*, laaos 
eoneluded thet "tb® i^retoetion of antibodies mmAmr lals&ra-
tary conditions is v-dthin ti.# bounds of possi%13.ity*'* He 
polsti 'OiBt tliat f®3rer.» ?Meli iRfeetiea ia asimels.,. 
may <5.oficeiTpM-^ fee due to. a sh-ort^pe of water mnllnhle lo tfe© 
feofif for %hm -sisorptioa aai trf^nsportntioa of hmmt mmerm'* 
1© tlerefore suggests tlat ie&ftratioa. of l>l©M plii.®ia^p with 
its remiltamt p.llcelinissatiori., may eause r®ei»ll»g of aomal 
:globttl.ias t-0 aati'bodf r.lobuliiis Jm as well m la ia-» 
feetei. ea.l®als* HnfortmnatelT, Jtecoa aid s©t te-st ftis aatl* 
texlB preparatioRg for therepeutic velue*. 
Fauliag ani l^pbell^^ (194?:) prepfsrei satilMies .t^. 
Titro safe.3««tliig menoal gl©|j«lis« ©r o^er prot#ias. t® 
^a«llag enfi CsapMll., £S, 440 |lt4t:|, ^11^. »ei. 
23.f 211 CIMEK 
action aai s^natwlBg m mm» 
Mitlmm .lit tli® pmmmmm of «m aatigeii. ®i«. fB3eeiti:r@ was 
%as^t m t&e ^pmthmsis that if glotJiilias are treetefl wi%.h 
t#astwii3® ftg^ts mvrni^, enouiT^h to •esiis® ffae Asia 
to «Beoli,, eM If tMs .agMt t@. r®iwr#i wlile tl® 
antigen. Is Is, s#l«tioR la eousldertM# eoncentra* 
tion, tm «hatii «sts wiil c-oil ttp t« 
•stafele ander these ©oad.itloas aiifl to tlie auti-
fQn» The recoil#i globulin vdll tli«ii have tit# 
of .a li«Ql.<^#as ©ntlbody* V«.rioiis- »«tIioAs of -i®*-
neturntlon WBTm invcsti^^atert, llie »Bet successful cons5-sted 
o 
of heptinf^ t© 65 , slowly cool3'n?t, aai ineiAetirii^ for BOTerril 
iays s.t Sf '^.» I» a m 0»01 percent solti-
tloii of 1^3«ailiy€r<xry-g>4,6-tT'i-<p»s^«pli#»fll' «riSo®l© aci^ 
1» 6 1 pere#at protein solution at fB f.*© was fc©M at 5^ for 
about :f#mrt©©a ®ie piixttire, was tMa dialTsed attainst 
1 p««#st solutioa mt sodiinn cliloriiJe to remove excess ©ati-
g.ie»* Mitmots #f- tit® tlaly»te,., tAeo mteei mfitb. aatlnen, 
paT« specific t«#tg*. tte t©sts m&m w»ak|., Itot'eTef,, dlf-
.fmm€ from tli©@e of laiame sere la tteat nor© ciltieel oon-
dltlms -weTO B@e®sa«:^ for freeipifeetioii.* 
/m EBmsusl m©tto€ of In vitro j^ntlboay productioa was 
reported, fey hrnlselmr^^ (193B). Usin?? aa ^leetrodiolj^sis 
.procedure, Lalselear ©latias t© h©*© pp#tm-e®i aBtifeotiea- to 
Lfiiseleur, Compt. gea€.. ao#> llgl. .lgf> IfS-,. 850..»,. SS8^ 
U95P), 
•- m 
#obra ami irlfei* wmms^f, aji€ tetaaas twlas m& 
ess««®s tMat antig^s ami ffltifeofit®® 
are ©lectrieal issges of ©aefe otli^r, aat ^a% If the ehapg® 
cm each of the aiW:©ttst©€ ^i^aps «f m matigenle 
Eoleciil© I0 wmmmmA wltli. eksag© Is the pi^tsls stmetmre.^ 
tb© tli©oir©ti««3. conditions fer ontiboa-y production ill 
&a»s fe#«ii p»«€iaa:r» ©f ilalysls of « 
sol«tl©a of BMtlgmm ia the ^wmmmmrn of ebloyii® and ettprte 
loss tm two hours IM volts st g0»50 ai3.1is»ps,K 
At tie esa of t?» lours the mlmMlam. was alfcalln©* Wire sis. 
•ol" CSg w©» aMM to the alkaline solution xiiieh. was then 
allewea to t&T another thirty ninute-s,., M%m tMs per-
tfee ©olttttou tke wMc^ i.sls#l«i.r 
considers to l># a speeifie aiitd%oiF* Lniselesr poatmlatei 
tfc© foIlwilBg series of rea.«ti©iis tor tto# pf#e«5.ijr«» 
/o?; K iir Cii^^ m-£L, 
•g 
1 + », 
/ .eoe* 





A < / 
«2 Mg 
aatifeo€f 
In th« presence of CSg, the reactloss «r# pietttr^d ms 
< 
















Laiseleiir claias to liafe otstslned strong aiict specific 
. ant ion rmmtlmm ciia, r.ucfe as orslbtmim-, crsjoln 
and g.eJrtin and ant-fho-lleB „rf-!p."rc' t.y this metliod, find to 
Iiavcj produced aflti^venora soltations of sticli st?'rnf-th that 5 
of the fimtltjofly neutral5.zed tli« toxic effect of 1 xu'» of 
irenora when mixtures were ifijecte-tl into ratotits. Little ex-
perimentel eTifience is gifen in. his 
C/^ ^ As far as -eoulci l>e , BO ra.ethod.s ottiei^ than the 
stpiidfird method of snirRfll inocaletioii liBTe been used for tiie 
p rep rs rat ion of aiitil3odies for use in mec i n 3 tlierspy,. • Ho\?~ 
ever, British tent ,302®^ covers t.rie pi"^ jction of enti-
toxins T/ith yeest eells, Tlie; petent states that freest eells, 
PTmm. in.a c-iilture of e toxin., ot r, eiiltti3::*e of s toxin to­
r-ether with feodir fluids or n'""- contpiiiing to2cin •t-rlthiii 
tlieEselTes, Rccmiilate eoimter substances trjiiidi Biey fee 
BS medjcr-weiits* Tli-e yeast eells I ari-ed, and fonnocl into 
pil3.s, are nvailsble for iatreveiioiis or oral edjalnistration. 
The tlierapeittic value of Beutscbmaim* s preparotion aay be 
s€>ri'Diisl3f qtiestioned. Mo cys* ••T'irnoiitsl confirmation of. his 
elfiims v'es presented. He apperently dii not einploy nny of 
the relatl-rely precise tests in coirmn tise to cheek the enti-
"body contGnt of his preparations„ .'o^eoTer, tliere pre no othei? 
reports In the llterfjtiire "bj? Deutscteisnn or other investigfl-
tors on product ion of Rntitcscins l)y yeast, 
Dfsiitsehrinnii, Brit« Patent , JuBe 11, 19B4. 
IXPlHIMHfm. 
of CorrpouBfls 
2 « 6-'PiloclQ«*4«»pl tro.phe.nol 
Tlie raettiod of c3s¥itslc.iX®*'" for the io<1iBetloii of tyro­
sine w©s ^-dnpted for the prepsr^'tloa. cjf tMs eoapoimcl. 
fhlrty-five g*-. (C)«25 laole) of p-nitroplienol llastiaaa Ko'de.k 
Co».) were'.dissolved in 670 '-'il* of concentrated anmonlmn. hy-
clroaclde oiirl 7S5 ml* of w«ter in. a .fiire liter flask» To tli3-s 
solution, T-'f-B .added slo'Fly, tilth CQiistrint stirfinc., l.?;R «?•,' 
(0*.50 mole) of iodine AisBol^&a In 600 ei1* of g percent 
solution of po-tasslion iofliAe..,' TI.ib solution was hela. at 
6-8® dtiring the reset lea period of three hours,- Three p;.». 
(0«.0g4 .raole) of sodiiaa solfS.te v.«3'e added to the solution and 
alloi od to f rt for fl.ve hours at rocan -^c-jera-ture* llie 
.solution WPS acidified with 700 ml. of coBcen.trRted liydro-
•chlor.lcj iTCia.,- filt€;recl find -esitraetee f/ith'•ether,- IVapora-
tion of the ettier ext f /s yielded 25 g,; of a yellow 
solid., whicli viQB solifole in alcohol:,- eM wliicli meltefi at 
155-155° (iin-cor«;) ..-
62 » J,. Gsa* Chn^.u fl., I34?i (1 o)/.c.A» 34. 
7'11 (1"m}..,. 
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*al* 6ale*'i tm %%%^ %!' m*0$t 3.«C-
f<sm€| i^jk® 64.RV); ii 
2 > 6*Pitoa<>»4-eiei»o»h#iiol 
Ito# .giTOS iH l*8.s«^iote® '^' fo-f %l»e p»paFati®m 
©.f was a€«ft#€ ttols feSmetlea., 
I&irtf g» {0«SO Kolel of ferrous aulfat® wss tlssol-refi 1» 
10© »!., sf water .and enoiiph concentrntefi .siM^sl'Qffi. hf-arfsxlte 
safe®' the solntloa mlkallBe*. •fl'V# g#. aol©) of 
2,6-diiodo«4-iii'6roplieiiol were ils»®l'rei 1B 100 ial» ©f 
etl^auoi* The solutions w«r>e .iilxed aai yeflaxM oa m foil­
ing wmt&T featli. for ®lght h&rnBm- tfe» al##li©l was tl@» feoiled 
A''SI' If Lassar-Cohn, "Arbeitsmethoden fur Organiscli-Ohenische 
Laboratorien", f>th M, Voss, Leipzig {1923), p, ni9, 
® ITie laethod of Heimers, Anal* Ohen» 118. 399 {I94f|, 
for the estimation of iodine "in ITnyrblQ"''tissue was 
adfipted and found, ppplicn.'ble for the determination ©f 
iodine in organic coiripounds of knoivTi constitution and 
in iodo proteins* ^liie raethod. has been used for analysis 
of the follOTrinf."; compounds in addition to those reported 
in this thesis. 
S,f>-Dilodo-4-hydroxyboT\soic acid 
Anal. Cf?le*d for I, 65 
Founrl; I, 64,gf>, 
5-{ 3,5-Diiod.o-4»hydroxyben2;yl)~hydfmtoin 
^al, Oelc'd. for Cj^QH^O^HpIg; I, 
found; I, 54.7f>, 
o^-Oreido-A-(3,5-Diiodo~4-hydro3cyphenyl) -grofiomie aclfi 
.Anal, Calc'd. for ; I, 55.3^ 
Found; I,. 52«6'». 
The figures on the di iodo tyrosine deriyatiyes r-er« mde 
available through the kindness of Mr, F* H. Minarflji wh© 
prepared and !?n?:;lyzecl the compounds# 
• *" 
off| the a-CiHeoiis soMtio» teeasted., sa-d tie rest-dae ex­
tracted -with SOO »1«' of .hot aljsotet© alcofcol. fhe slco-liol 
was dlstlilea off anier redtieeA pressure, leavlag s red-
aisli hrovm residme wMeli %mn aiss#3.T©€ ia eonceiitystea 
sodlijii lijfirOTide s©lutlo» and exti*ftet04 -^t-li ether.. On 
eTajporetion ot the etSior Im .aa air stream.,, a. yield of 2»S 
g* C 49^,1 ot jmlltm aeedlellke erystals was ^ewerea, 
file material was ^ re<i:^stalllS0a fTO® etfeaaol,... A- sample 
meltei at gl4«S15'® ftiaeor,) aM#r io<liae irapor* 
Jsii.al.. Cal««t for %fi50WIgt I.^, ?0..4 |^ 3»9^« 
Wmn&; .1, 70»r%; 1.^, 4,».oii., 
AttOTpts to prepare 2,6-diioao«4-««inopli«ol ly TOauction 
of .s,,6 •diio#o.4-mitTOplieaol with staaixotis ehlorifle &mS. 
64 liySro-eliloric a©i€ we-re tmsmeeessful, 
g ,5*Bii.o<iO'4«>hydro:K:T'b^aeiteazo e esejii 
a© di.a%otizatioii eafl eompling reaetion of Lftadsteiaei'®® 
and Van der Selieei' for »Ril.ine hers© seram was adapted 
for tb« pi*©pai*atloa of 3.g5-diiodo-4-liyfiroyTben2eneazo easeiii, 
^fo g, {0.005 .nolel of 2^6»'diiodo-"4~a.iiiooph«iol were iis-
selved in .100 ml:*- of water aii 45 al* of II liy^roehloric s.eid, 
and «ai.aEoti2ed at 0-5® % dropfiis# nddltio» of a solium 
Seifert, '£• vrak^ S^&* §§»• ti883)*,. 
fiS IiaMsteiner aad Tan 4@r Seheer, S'-m • llriitl* Med« 45> 
•3LO-4;5 11^27 J « 
so 
nitrite imtil a sts»&-io<iMe m€ paimt was 
sototida "wa,» ifcli«; 411mt©«3 to 150# al.# witl 1«« water, 
and. adt©ft slowly t© XS g* ef Cf?r>eiri {Ffpnstiehl,^ pare! 
aissolfsft is 180 ml* of a GmM M 8&4tmi B-olntlm* 
Th^ miwtnm wmm mllmvmS. to »p«t tm thrm mi oa^lialf 
hours ftith ©Qistaat stlrriag, m-i stom^ in 
ie© Ife# @olmtlo» wss a®li.ifl#d «itli 10 
hydroelilorle aci^» 1ft» prsteipitat© wmm centfi-
fugeA aai waslist Mtli afesolttta alcohol amtil thm aleoliol 
was&i»i0 -mTm molmwlBBm* was re©»atrif«ged 
CTa dflea Gwe^ sulfiiri© aei€ in a vacuum desi^eatsos' for 
s©¥©tt tays» th© sroteia eM its solutlnas were light yel-




Sitro eas#ia ws prefafM toy tb# »thoi ©f Mmtsamr® 
l^eEty g, #f ease in tPfpastieM., fu?®! weye 4i#s©l*M im 
200 »1,» a S p«TO©mt so 1x1 ti on ot setiiM #©;rb«ifite laiS 
eMei ir^pwlse oae liter ,S » mltyl© aeii., Mter flTe 
mijmtas at rw» the r@«eti<® aixtwe was 
pour^a. I»t0 « tlroe flask ©©staining 1,,.«M)0 iil». of 
%m watei^ aad was placed i» ea ie® feoi: f or twelv© fepars* 
Hi® p;2«s#ipftel5M ppotetJi fias. separated %j ei^ti«ifiigatloa. 
lletsaars, .last.* Pftgtmr 6g> 'SI flSSsK 
The protein ^ jniritled hj solution ia 500 r^^l, of a 5 
percent sodiim c^iPbonate solution and rep7'eelpl.tat:ion with 
B K liydrochlorie scia,, and toy, die.ljrsis astslnst distilled 
water, i Tiie prcjtela'^^ra dried over stilfiiric eci<l In a 
ramxmi ciesiocator fc^ sewen €iiys, 'Tae nitro protedn end 
Its 3oliitio «- were yellow in coIot, 
iifiel. /ottiia: Protein If tK,1rldfitil|, l'~«P •; Total U 
(ftmas) Sl./^:. 
®ie a Bfttliocl f or iiitropeTi rep "tires both amino etici nitro 
nitrofc-u. I'he KJelflabl pir.tlior ef.ves low results on niti'O 
67 
ccmpouncls. The original Ptnnptlelil com tain, eel lS,,fif-
if as Aeteminea "by the Ijeia'-snl motlio^l, 
4-3ulfo'beny.eneF'go, 
ii soliition of ?;»£ p, io.f'fX!- iiole} of siilf-onilie rcJjI 
I' BoI'ot' Riid M,sms) in 50 iil* of vf^ter and In ^l, of 7 H 
Iwrdrocliloric ecicl vms preparea. solution <^Golf;r' 
to 0-!5° in an iee 'betli n.ncl e •solution, of soglura nitrite 
tms RCided dropwi^^e tiiitil e positive Teection VB.S o'btaineS 
with stsrcli-loflide liawef* 'Bie solution was then ctilutefl 
to 100 lal:* tfitii i'C.e " f sr ami afliect to fl g., of casein. 
' "inifl of M''cooliemistry,." Barrtess, 
r i n n R i o O l  " U - ,  M i i n . ,  ( l V ' ' l ) ,  p . .  l f \  
a. jj.1 dip%oti:'*.ntion cmd cnuplinr" P'O^cticnR f-Ori:taf^ 
frtii'. the P0n'"-rrl tii*e a:f L--"nfl0teiB.^f* -n '^ v«r! <^eT' 
ijchtaor, J. ifir-jtl. 4r, lO'"!" (19'7). 
SS • * 
pmrei •in 300 ml.* ©f a S m4imm 
CGT^mmte .solmtion tp'=t kmpt alfcallae 
out tl# i?«eetion fei^ioi fty tli# eMitioa of a«y« so€lnii ear-
%o»a%e s®l,nti#ii vMm nesmmary), «a€ was hmM at 0»5® 
tlirou^TOt tb® reaetlon period mit t&r thlrtf mMmtmm 
mfter &f tie wmmtlm.^- 1&« P'«st«lm was ties 
preeipitalM with 5 gevem% hy*^rochlorio aei?, ^lelyzeA 
for 24 hours epiaiiist distillei mm%er mfl. s©fas'at®i by .eeii«» 
trifiigatloii* fke pi?©t€ls wmm la ©oior*. Or 
deslecation tlie color iarfceiiefi t© m yeSdisli Soln-
tloRs at pH f w#y® red.* protein imm a,ried meT 
aiilfarlc neli im a Ta©ttw i0si©@mt«3? tm sewmm fiajs* 
i\nal* Fotinflt s, neut. equiv* 
Heiit* e«imlT» of Pfeastlclil esseia was foomS to he 800,» 
. #aa.g|gi«^ 
• A of 1»8' e*. i0.»®1.2 aoiel of' p»ei3iao%easoie 
PC id in 30 iBi« of flistlllef? water find 15 si, of f Jf hydro-
chlorie neid was iPO|>ai'eB* A 2 percent sodium nltritg so-
liitiom was &Mm€ irofwlse nntll 8 posit if® test ms ofetalaed 
witii stpfcli-ioaicl© paper, solution tms kept st 0-5® 
im .sa i©e 'iJatii iarlBg fi:lBvotlzf:tion, llie soltttioa we.s tiiea 
iilmted to M# lal, witt ice wet^r «,€ add©#, to SI .g,. of 
cassia (Pfanstielil., portl dissolved is 300 al, of a 0',5 1 
All diftzotiisatioii and coupliag reactions -rore ndnpted 
frcm the geneml jjrocedure of Lpndsteiner V^^•^n Ser 
Sclieer, £.• &2tiL* Ked* 45, 1045 (19P7)» 
* @^ 3 •* 
:so€lt® eart-oaat© ft© »l«ti©a mm heM a,t 
tfli was kept nlkallae to fMeaolplitlsldtii iwiiig thm eonp^ 
ling raaetisa* ©olution y.-og tliett -^eidiflou with 5 1 
lyftyochlorie ael3* pr-eelpitated, protein w&s €ialyse€ 
tQT M Umms' agalast €1 stilled wpter aai was tflet mm-r 
sulfuric wclft Im a rmmmm de?!icc^.t03? for s&W'&i lays,. fh& 
protels was f» ©ol©^. Its Rolutlofts were also yed* 
..Aoal,. Wmm8,t »ewt» ©quiT*., 101 
tesanillc aelfl 
The procedure of Cheethr-r. ??nd ^cliniidt®''^  was followM 
" ith. slight modlficfttions. i-'ortv-aeven r* (0,r53 a<il©} of 
arseaie a^li iO&mml aai 1.52 ml,.. t3.*6S nolesi 
of ®jiilin.c (General Co.) -••ere plf^eed fa a EJeldrJil 
flask aat MeatM ©s «a ell bath nt 150-160^ f» .f !•# hmra^ 
fillot;©-:-: t© stasi -st »«i teraperature ovem-j-^ht, f>n€ ^®fa©at©4 
to 150-160^ f©i» attot&«r fire hours. The ranter-iol was weslied 
into n on@ litey S0© ail* of l«t wat®?,.. mMmJ, 
with fO- mXrn. of a S i sodii.j?n solution m& 
undei" a wates* taf. s=?C;,ueoiis layer wwn separntei tTtm 
mmms aaiHii©. la a separatsry ga»- oi" ytltas-
Cf»l v,?ere aM«€ to iHe soln.tion, vliich yma then fllterei witfe 
stictioa# St« filtrst® was »lxed witli 50 ml. ©f 6 1 
chloric ft©i€ mA placei im. tl« tm 'hm.m '^hltrn mm&Qlmltkm-
crystB.l.s .sefsmtei tm% In four Iitmrs, trfstals 
ClieetJiam wssA Se&uMt, J. SfeSE* §2$.* ClSROj* 
fFOB ii@t wsfeer* . A. saafle ®elt©a 
a:fe MW^' (uncor.), ftie jlmM «f aysaitillc mM was 24 g., 
C54#l» 
Jaal« Cal.0*€ f®* Cgl^O^M As| As.,. ;~>4,5 1,„ §.,.50^ 
found f SS#8#| M, t.#S# 
:#.«iygcaolgftg®»eg»; .#.as@iy^ 
'^m g> { 0»009 sol»l Of- arsM-lli# '^ cM "were i,issol¥0€ 
ill -10 Ml* of f S hfftTOi&lorte aMfi 'dia®<fttiz&d at 0® 
v,dth excess of a S pQTCf^r^ solution «f aodiinn r-itrite* 
Stereh-iodia^ isaf ef wss msM s® aia indieator. sotetios 
*a® wiMk ItO uil. Off i#e w«t«y eifiM slowlj-,. wit& 
constfrnt Btlrrin>'T, to 50 «f easein (ffnnstiehl, parel 
dissolTed in 500 ml.., of a S 1 »€4tia ©artasate »ltttio«. 
fhe reaction atstef^ was teli at S-lO® 
minutes ?^,llos®a g©*sfltaft|,. aai. was kept elkaline tis 
pli®iolphtTial.eiii If aifiitlom of 8 S IfiF&xii© soltjtioa 
mrhen neeessair# &Bomo protein was preeipitalsed IJJ acil-
ifyin?': tho solution «lt^ 5 percent "hyclroclilorie a^li asi. 
mm fitj'Ifiea %w Tmpwml-pltmtim tT&s. a M 1 »€iim liy'trexii# 
solutioB fbas addition rf tea mjlumea off ethpnol and 
encMRb hydrochloric aeii. t© #aaa© flocculptioB of tjlie pro-
® All arsmie amalyses ly tk# aetlica ef l^ias,. aK>c. 
109. 1355 C1916|» 
ttl Siezotigation and eoupllEf? procedufes wbtg ndspt^r'-
frcm tho general proce '^Hife of Landsteiner gi4 Van der 
ScheoT, £, 2totl> y-ccl., irm il9P-7). 
- 3S -
tel% aaA Isf €i«lysis agaims* tlatill».a Ih® pyoteis 
was Artei oirer smlfaric e©M im a tesioeator for 
s@*©a i-ays«. Both the dried p-rotcdn «si tts solutions m«r© 
m feriglit la mlef* 
?o«a€| As., l»Ol?l, 
A seeced prefarstloa of 4-arKoaofc@iiS«e9:go i&mmSnmmm 
made is oBleF to- otstain a e&mlm wltii « lilgliei' ars-eaie wa-
test,. IfeeRtjr-fl^re gm easein (?ff;nstieni^ pmrel -.ere tls-^ 
ael'rei is 500 of a t 1 sodiur^. cartjonnte aetetlon. 
g*. -of arsasille a©II were MSB&ITBM in 2© al», of f M iiftr©-
chlorle pcxd diozotlaed mmmm g fere«it solti-^ 
tion of sMi«a nlts4t» at mks 
Maatteal v/itli t&at ©f tte first |xr«s«riati€m» Ife® protein 
obteia-efl was -mmm ia eolor mft ,fea^ ©ra».f?©-F©t solutions 
M tllmte -alkali.#. yi»©%®ia. *».§- i-yi#® -owr sulfttrl-c e.€it 
iii e Tecum desleeator foj? rnm-mm 4@y.s» 
Anal* Fotrnd; As, 5.9 |^ 1% 19•5^,. 
FouT-teaths g.» {O.OOS mele.l #f -asrssallie a©i€ wey« .i.is-
s.olTea In 5- ?il. ef f 1 lit^-aroeliloric acid nnd ti©zotizecl l!f 
the eiXtm f'dd.itioa of m r percent so€ttura nitrl*© solmtloa 
until the star©h»io€li.e- eaft falat *s i?©a©&ei.* tti© sslutios 
® ikll diasotlE'.ation and coui^lini?, proeetliires v.ere pds^pted 
from the general procedure of Landstelner md Van #«r 
S©:fce©l»,, £„ &£tl, le6« 45, 104f1 
was atlMt-ei. to 80 «1« -wltti t®« water aii.a-a€464^ slowij?-, wltli 
eenstaat stirrfssi^, ts© 10 g» ©f «fg alto»«a Ifcfcef «ii Msis) 
is 500 al* '©f- a sMima- s«:y|i#aate • solatlc®: 
was lieM at ©-.5® during dioKotiisation aat tlie thirty stimte 
perioa £»llo»r©4 for ©oupliup;^  solwttcai was eeldlfl©:CL 
witfe 9 K a©i€ tfe« .p'oteim -^ieli py©©ipi'' 
tgtei «ss gepar«t#i tif' centrifmgatlon* %© pf^tela w&b 
pui^fiei.. %y tltree refirecipitations trom a IS 1 soditan 
dyoxii# s©i«tl©a with %m. ef m%%mol :^d «6iigli 
hydrocMoric ft©i4 to eaUBe>, flocculptioa eC t|j« protela,, 
fey dialysis agalttst aistillcfl: watei*» tfe® .i^eteia ws fiytM 
«»®r smlftif'l©' »«M ta a rmrnxm •mrnimrnteT tmr mmmm fiays* 
Sie proti^in its solutions ifsro light crang© im color* 
teal* yowii€| B,,. 2S^,. 
.4'»Aigsomgte«s&tt#«ge M,OQi 
l©ttr*testks g*. |0.,.OOg ssle}' arsasllie mmM vmrm tis-
solirea ta- 5 al» ©f f 1 h3?-dT>ocIiloric pfcid enS fl.le?,ot1,sM at 
6^ fey tl# addition of g S! percent solution #f aoditjsn aitrite 
t0 a sta»te»loil#e point,*- fti@- solntioa, was fiilttted to 
1# al. wlt^ ie« .ant coupled at S-lO^ to 1 g, of llaot 
ell»osi» fof isiteoim Mstosy) dissel*®*! ia 4§ ml* «jf a 1 1 
sMliiBi mmr'bmmte ae'lttti«ii., After 15 idatttes:,. t&® sl^tmre 
® All diazotlEfition and coupling lirocecurea ^--ere adopted 
frcan the gene ml procedure of Landsteiner and Van der 
SeHeer, £. Bsptl. Med. 45^ 104!^ (1987), 
m ~ 
•was t© tie ameiiat c£ protein «toleti 
tiai sot "been in soltition^. The filtrate wm aelilflei witli 
S H lutroefelei-ie aeia... protein \tiioli i^«#ipltat©« was 
purified by repreeipitatioa fmm S ffll* of ft IS 1 m&lmi 
1iTfi*^03cid.e solution h-^- tb@ eftdition of t©m •olffiaas #f etJaanol 
«ii.a eaougb hyaroebloric aeli to •mnm f at the 
mTrnmo pmtein ms iriefi mrnT '?ulf«rie aeli 
tii.;a Tftcutn fleniccator for -iafs* 
Aaal... WmsM-t 
A #©coji<3 _>r€^arf!tlos of ^^arsonoberiKeiieaKo "bloui allsa» 
®im «as aaAe msing tvio «:• ©r "bo^iae flasaa ftllmtiln {Am©«ip, 
Crystslliae^, l©t. 4il* ffe« altomin wes diss©lv«€ la SOO «3.* 
of e 1 S .gotixKa eeii-bonat® solut5-on .eai couplei '^ tli 0,1 g,» 
CO,O045 melel ga,, diezotised arsam-ill# sett fey ttie 
•ttti!# ased f#ip- the first prepa?a:%lQii,„ Tke-pm%mim was pre-
cipitf.tei fey rcldlf icotion of %li# sftlntiom idtM lsyar«>eliil©rie 
ami was furified by tv/o r^pye^iplfetl^s tmm. ®€.iiii8 
hydroxMe solution vdth hydrochloric acid tfit ethanol, «ai 
fey dialysis against distiller! vJeter, The rotoiii was dfiet 
•i» a t^aeiaM aesleefttor oweT smlfti-Fie aelt fe? mewem dajs*. 
Both tile ars©«© pwteln aai lt« selutlons is a^ati^al salts-
were orange ia eolof, 
'Aiial* F^aaftS: S,, 2'0^* 
-iMo easein 
• a# setliod of was f.allowei, fif@aty-fl¥© g* 
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of" taseSm -pmm} wem tissolfet ta l,Cf)0 rnXm ot 
a 1 * seitija ©arfe«aate ®w g, ef ioiiae in a IS 
perccnt solution of potrasim iortMo vere Rddofi to %hm jr©-* 
tein solution la a llt^r ?>las£!-stoppcrea flasic* 
»:i:rfeai?« wss allowed t© TOact for M li©«ra la thm t©# 
file soXtttleii was tii«B acidified th S percent hydrochloTl® 
aeM,. liiich precii>itf?te<i -mns filtered g«e* 
tioa aai «s was&ed with. %mtmT tiiitil the filtrate t«,s 
free swa eoloi"l©:s«* IDh.# iodo leaseist ms irletf, owr salfttrle 
aeit la a wmmmt teeieeatof se-rm pro tela was 
filaifte. la c©lof aat tts solutions v;ei'f5 ^lorlcss-* 
jtoal* I,.. », 16 
lodo eisg .allwgarft;* 
70 
•ftse of Shahrolch we« asM,. of ©gg site# 
sea Cfe&er «st Maas'l were tlsselwi in 1,40<^ ml,, of sola» 
tieK contfiKtng 40 g.. ^ iipotasslnai hydrogen pho^pfaate aM 
40 g«. ©f pot«ssltsi iil^tif«gen phosphate* FIt© .g* of ioiiae 
la 120 mlw' ef a 5 fewssfe soliitloa of potfiss5i.u® ioilta 
uMmA m& tliia r?olutlom. was iieM afc 5~10® for %vmmtj &omrs». 
feeess lotlae was tli«i jmiseM %y «ftilti©a ©f a s«t«rateA 
soltitt©s of thlosulfatB. ft# loc^o ®ll>.iaaea *s 
©llititate^ by addition of am «|ual TOltaae ©f a saturates 
a^Qaim salfat© soltitioa aiit ^ongli 1 pewent aedtio a©i€ 
%© ttalc® tie solution filstte^tly l&e mixt'mm was 
aiateem* £• Mol> Ohea. 151. 1194'^ )., 
la tMm %-m. hm taw six fc©m?s t0 13i« ,fr-e0ipitste 
to settle out« wa« 'Iti® hf eeatrifa?*-
.gatlm.,, Ij tlalfsts a^lmt tistllleft wB%ei»,, ant 
€rle€ &W&T salfarl© aeii la « veemiia aestee-^tor tm smrBm 
MbI* Tmm&i S*6fS| »» 
lodo 
lodo pltt«a .slMsaia ¥mm also ffepai^efi- "by tl© raet&oi of 
ijliahrofcli, t%iQ g*. ef h&riMB plmsmm rnl'bwmlM eTystsl-
linc, lot 46| vmrm iiseolvet Js 840 mlm^ ef ©©ntatn-
iBg 8 r. 'Of potesslm illiyirogeB phospMte P .«?• e# df* 
potassius hydro^ea pbosph'ate in. a i^lass-stoppere<9 flasfc*. 
©a6«half g, of .iMIs© is »3.* of o 19 pe«#at i^otassitia,. • 
iodide eoiution 'mre add ©a to Wm elitai* p-S'otetii isolutloH ami 
Ifeie ^lesk wa,« feeft ia tk# lee fe©* for S4 toaars* ^en Ml., of 
a satn-mted so€lii» -aolotim were aM©a to 
tli0'#xjeesii l©i&ie* Ift# fTOtein was precipiteted %y tli@ 
addltiem, of am ©anal irelwa© ef m. :ss'fc8:pat@a snsoniTi®. swlfet© 
solmtiom:* iire^ipltat© f«as s«p8.r«tM fey eestrifugatlon^ 
•filaiyzed egatast distilled Ymter p.nd driM over smlftirie 
a.eid Is a •wemmm deste-estoT f'or se-rea tlays» 
Anal... yonats a, », £2^* 
l&e €f Sfcilldaeek aai «l.Bdas - was feslIOfweS* 
i i t tf  fg/5 mole I of thiourep {%g^aii KoAA 4ff| tvpTe 
mixed i/lth 25 s3.*, of ?/atei* is a liter -mmd ^ott<« flask,, 
'rhli'ty-ste, al# .(4 ®©3.«s|: ^ mttliyl mlf sts I Sastaaa feSak., 
practical) wei»© stlM.. ^:e flask -mm teatM id.til a aoiriag 
flsi© ufitil a si>-€iitaa©oms stnrtei* K'tei» ©©apla-
tloB of tJte spontrjiecjm# tie sate-rial was rsflttx«i 
on ga oil %atli (Mth temperetiare 1S0®-140®) for 1§ lltmm, 
111® aistw© was "»« «td 200 m1» 0t ftlj©©liite alec5» 
hoi w©TO ai€ei» we»- formed imnertlately w&ite e^st-al,®. 
wlileb, filtsrsit, t«:lth pleohoi, drisa is «fr 
overislglit, salted witfe t«e.®ai>ositio.ii a%- S88^ %© 
ylell. */as 6S tt,* {6P'/j) .* 
imal. Calc*a» for 041x404%%! «j SO .5^ 
TmmAt *# 'gO-%.Sf* 
Quanlgyl tg.aftia 
» „ 
Mtlefi 0f aeiKtte wpj? «,s«i '*. Iwentf'-fiw 
•©a.s©l3i. (i-'fanstieM.#. pmre) v-ere oissol^red la S0O al,» ef eoK» 
eeatratei awoaiiw hytroxlde, emfi 8.»S g*- of ^a©tliyll®ottil®a$^e 
smlf a%a VMEM B €&ei. to p»tetii s olutl on tm a gToiind glass 
gtoppe»i flRsk,. fe_et3.aii nJ:rti3re whb allottea to sit at 
Hatt^ "Organic^ %ntheses*' Ool« Tol^ 11^ J®lm Wtl©y 4 ^hs-. 
Inc., York, T, {19':--^), p. 411. 
'It Setatte, pfe?/8lol» C!i©a-, £79, 59 C1M^:|* 
m-. 43. ** 
T'&m.. t&T weefca.. t^i© ps«t@ia was thm 
dlslyg#a tor t^ee Amym against tap wster mA tmT timm ABJB 
agalfist iistlllei wrntmwm *Xke preelpltatei pmteim was thea 
,®ep«„a*etei hf fteat^ifngatlon «i ix-iei ©¥«* mlfoi'ie a«li la 
a.*a©«m Aeslccator "^r smer) dnys. prot»l»s tlieir 
soltttiofflB were colorless* 
mal» f'ouM: ?»teiii M,- 2*5. 
A iuplleate ms- ellm'^ ed to reset for ©slf three 
days aad was t-fce» -^.^-ysei .aafi tefM- ia tft© .©siie wey». 
iuinl l''ot.md: Protein M (K\1el,), 
Ihc ori.glnnl .Pf'snstielil cnsoin container IS.r/T) 
(yuanidTl. . .gtiln««. 
file i^tlioa dT Schutte tias: follo\»&3«. Iftf-eaty g». of ©gg 
aifetsaa sj^ %wBm «lss©I.'r«ft In 400 mXm. ©f eoa-
ceatrated a»iaalia hyfiroxifie, 6»S i», cS" B^methylisO"-' 
tliiosyea swlfate wm*e bMM to tfcg proteim ®olmtloii im a 
fTOtiaft glass-stopfsf^d floslc. %e mixture vas ?iloweft %& 
react a.% teraperatir© far tlire© tfei^lcs, Ifee pTOtels wss 
tb:m iialfzefi f©r tim-m d-afs sgaliist tap water asi for tliree 
cipys r«?ninst distiller v^ote.T* The prceipltntM protein f«is 
•sejiftrated 1>y centrifu^^atlon end dried mer aalftirie aej-i 'la 
a facttwa tesicoeto? fm* s-mmm. p^teln sat. Its 
s©lwtions '.•'fire; colorless, 
Anol. Found: Protein * filjel,!, 
ii iiiplieats g«apl© wes ello' tO' »act for omly tlyee dsjs 
4£ •• 
aai was 4rl«a» 
toal»'Feaaat Pyoteta 1 2'6.,1^» 
fh© origiasl ^alt«ai#a. e©iitata®d. M« 
!i#t&oi s of An.tft)od^ ^a» Aictl ©a 
fls-e# ffigtfe^c^s of ffitlfeety :p*€>duction wmr& iarestipRted; 
of entibocly ^oSaetios untrnvenous injection 
ef astigems i«to T^hhtts.^. l^-apMll^atioii lii«m%«tl0ii of 
aatigm .aai %wia#- memm aixt^es as. twelopeft %y feeen® est 
emltmm -of j«ast to a. si#€ia «a pretBia. 
Teapt ims tested hmrnVkmrn ^ .its repM gftttliesis ©f pf»©t©tB 
.es 4®ii08tstrat«i la tli# mamif^tctiirt Gt utitrl tioiial eoBem-
lBCH«ilatioR of Ai-teals i€tii Aatlgeas 
. lli© mtfeoa, ^ relJ^tt. iaeaialatloa lagefl. •wmm sabstantlallj 
tliat gi^ea la HatA: aai h^er^eim^^m ^oltitlons -Gff 4*af8:me-
feeasenenKo cseln irsg* N/nl.) and ilodocaselfl ll,.7 fiig* • 
M/mlrnl wmm f^eparefi gteilllzed hj passaga a, 
Seiti filtex*. raitj^en .^lutions were '^ torM 'is tli© ie# 
hm at 5-.10 ,» Babbits rmre iB|e#t«€ isit^ipeaottsif «.t fbrem 
to tmxt fey iatarrale filtfe &&# of tli« «ttigea ml >ti »s,,, Ttm 
Wakj y p ^ y a t s p f « «  Labensalttelfoyaeli. 1,. 5?.,. lOf 
{iSSSj 
Hfivfc f?3id Berf;0i7;i, "?hyslolo.5;iCf^l Chemistry", lltii 
Blflciston Co., PhilftdelpMn. Pa, p, 400, 
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fsioimt of ijiOGulua was increased from 0'»5 to l.,0 r!l», in o, 
serief? of 4 to IS? Iji iactions. Bloor t-r n rcffiiovetl tcan d eys 
Rfter t!i€J last InocQlB.tlon, prcpr-rv'Ci -itli-O.OJ. percent 
jnertiiiolatej aafi storefi in the Ice hox et 5-10®, 
Io,ciil>f'tion of Blood Plrrpd Antlfrns 
Baeoii*s laettod of antibod:?' ^^roclrictlcm '-'ir merlifled 
sli'drfcl^r, CJne Iiuralpeci »1, of cle»r citre-ted or fff'f-lntecl. 
find centrlfiige<;" b-eef plafismE- vera plpcet m b. 1000 T?!l» siic-
tioii flpslc* fo. the plasma wa?? naanrf pn Blicfoot of mi mtipen, 
soliitloji eorit'-lnTD.'' t if the e»-" -^cn, f&iRller prmints of 
antigen were tisod in tlie initial e;^5>erlsents« Ttie tetter 
results rmre cibtaiaeci tli-e r«lative eoncentfaticms iMl-
ested usefi^J. ®is solutions «-ere tlioro'sr'hl:/ n&ed rind, 
^vmTB lyGpliillzecl,. Bie dried mterisl ms ?^ne'ubptert pt '57^ 
for 12~14 hotirsj end r%"n thea reeo!i.stitu.te€ vdtb aistillec! 
weter and .sufficiest n.3. M acetic mM to sfijust tlie pH to 
sj?pi*o%lractel''" 7 •4. (llis mJorJty of aoliiticsHSs <lid 
not rfsuiiire ftdaitloii of ecid,) . iiici re-const it iitefi soliitloii 
vms filtered^, and eia ^icjiiot of tlie filtrate tested for i>re-
eipitin eontent Idv the follor-'n^r r«~thnf'l, to five al* 
filicraots of th© filtPftte -n"^ t-lth 1 ml. of a 0,1 per­
cent so-liitlon of the licffiiQlopOtt,s e»t-lfl;an in 1 percent sod,5,iim 
chloride so3.iitlon, cincl lB,c«.iJst©A for t'-'-^lire IiCHIPS rjt .'57®,, 
ReedlnKs tr?'e tfiken evei'y liotir» In€iil-'"tloii for 4-S hmiTB 
f;ev€i tliG Host ^•-tisfactorj?' T-eeAingn* XateBslty of 3:*e!aetion 
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increases '-'itli increfised time of inciibstlon, 'but non-specific 
precipitation lEterferefi r-ftop six hmips, 
giiltiiriiyy Tenst In l-'(?0ie Contriniri..<'' /oitipenH 
llie yeast used wan tir'.ccliPT'Oi^ycer. cerovlsipe. £>trj*dri bo, 
567 of the MortlJ.erii He *ionr.l Hos"prc}i Lrboratoyy®,. *l'he stock 
culture v/as Carrie# on a -.S percent salt eytrnct s3.aiit"', 
Gultiires' ' ti^aiisff^-rred, eTery three JsoBths. Loop transfers 
were sisde fraa tiie stock cultiir^^r to flasks containing 3.00 
ral, of a 15«»g0 percent Eiolgss«s soliition and then i.nci)~ 
tfatea for 24 lio'ars at 30®, In orrler to "Yrm ufj rriecSiB fop any 
pfirtimilar run, 80 ml, of aolasses raeaiirai, 10 piI* of an ap~ 
proziBietely 1 percent solution of en snt-Tn enfl a 10 b1, 
fjliqttot of a ^^4 lioiir yBftst culttire v^ere on ^ BCI in e 600 2il, 
flask. ®ie noiaber of yea.s'fc cells Inomilete^^ -wa?? eppro-cimetely 
•B 6 X 10" in eaali case* Tlie flrsl',- ' '^ro then inoubatod for 
liotirs at 30®, 
file ittolasses aediuE vmm -pt&pmT&A hj dissolving the 
Kolasses {Brer Balstsit or /®li.-©iiser Jiw,sclij in liot. --fter,, I's'-dl-
in??. for 15-SO ninutes., ©.ncl off tlie cor-'^iilatea pro­
tein tiifs-^tj"h a mat of Filter Cel. Ifee ine'd.iiim was sterilized 
hj aiitoclaving nt fifteen pounds pi'esstire fop 80 minutes, 
ilinflly fiirnislie-ci hj Dr., L, A,. Unclerkofler and iir» 1. I, 
Pulmer* 
t) 3w, of wart p^pr, r . r>f r'-lt ortr^e-t, and 
"f' of r-^rr I'cre Sissolw';', ii' .-1, oP •< .-'ter, Tlie 
T'OoSa vr.-i rntcclfsTe-' "^or ir> .'Ptnitfip -t ntir<3i 
Te.n ''3., pJ.icuots of -^0 "Sn ticoi to pT'epnrc Tr--^* '"P-ntF;, 
•»-
Oae p«re©»t »ltiti©as tli« aatigens v-qtq pr^p&Bi hf dls-,. 
living -5 g*  ^t&e driet ptot^ -u ik 50 »1* of « 5 1 seiim 
'b^Aroxiae -salaiion, dilmtlag Mth 400 »1«. of €lstllied water,, 
mwA aetttraiiaiag tte mlmtlm lAtb: SO si* of 5 1 
aola» If tim protein ms la^elttlsle in mmt^l aoliition,. tie 
pM was seostiffles ai|ttstM %y flropwise aMltion of 10 1 sodliaa 
%i1p«1'€© matil tl® ^ImtiQia WBB_ la oklfer,#ases^ 
aiitigm s©lmtiom# (^Bt«latag mmp@m€e& par©tela particles 
w&m 
after lii®iat)etioa,. ta# e^ells tmre «paffit«a hf eeatrlfm-
gatioe., mshm witli ii®tilled ^ '^tolyim %y fairly 
e-^stiiinoms gristing mm BmsA mA ether'fmr so «ia«t#s, 
aai ©xtmetei 'kith 25' ®1» of a 5 pereei^  aeltitioa ©f -aodluia 
ehlorld®^.. .bi©. »ilm ©lilorid# extmets f-eeaated tmm 
the sand efid eebti-lfiigea «atll clear. It vm fo-md tJiet 
ceatrifugatlon ild act ell t&e mapemaea mterlal,,. 
ami ia lat«y woik tlie ©eatrtfugat©® vmm treated with 0,»1 
§• of .Filt©f c#1 for 15-20 als«t«s ,8»4 filtere<i» fli© en­
treats mm %hm teste# fm preelpltla e©iit«at., 
fetS'aets glTlsg stroEgep preelpltia tests WBTQ ©tstaimei^ 
frcffi jmBMt sells i»y© twmmfemeS. t# trenh i»tia e.os-
taialng tlie saaa co^aatfatioa ^ mtigmn eae& 48 ho«ifs f©r 
a series of two t© six tifaasfers,, aM thea mTO -eytolyz^ 
aai extraetM fey tte proeediare gtwmm rn'bmmm-
®@tlods ^ testing toT A»tlfcoil©.s 
lillE 
f«ro aethers of testii^ for ^e^tpitias -were tli,e 
micpo aetfeofi of aid the m©ys ©offlBionly msea macro pre-
cipltln test Haaks* sethoa for i.@temi»atloa of snail 
asotiBts of preelpttims was mMiflefl ;sli^tly, O-ae ml. all-
tuots of gelatin tese m amtlgm. mltttlmB Im pelatln base 
tier© .plaee.fl ia fS x f mb,. te®t tofees,., Ooe ml, alicimots of 
the solutioas te fee tested for preefpitla eoHteiit were lay» 
ered oirer the .gelatin* IQie test tmlses -were iaenbated at 
foie 1-S hoays aa4 th©» placed ia m l©e %gie f<ar tliree days* 
leadings '-ere talea after 1,, 2,. S and ?S tears of iHeufeation,. 
ftelatia te.se -mm prep«f®ft hf Sisseliriag S5 g* of Bifeo 
gelatla in 400 si, of distillea wateraailng 10 g. of soaium 
chloria©, J3-,'.8 . of phmol a»^ MO ml.* &t glyeerol to the 
gelatin solmtioa, anS. alM^ng lb© antigen solu­
tions for testing vmT& pi*epai»B€ fcf aliiiag 9 ml# of gelatin 
base and 1 ml. of a elear stock solv^-ion of the a.esi.red con--
eentratioa of antig«K la 1 pere«i^ ehlQTia# solution.* 
Stock Mliitions of aatlgeas w-ere p:»«parM fey the procedure 
gtwen on p« 45, 
Haiik.s» £• 3bii?miiol« '2.8. 9S Cl935|.*, 
i:.oliii«.r, Fraetieal fextT>oolc of I^actloE.,,. lii®u.nit:y.» 
• aM Biologic TfeerapF*# 3r5 M.,, W.« B» Sanniers Co,, 
Fbiladelpliia,. Fa», itS4» ?.*. IISS.. 
Mmxs. 
®ie Ba#ro ,pe#elpltiii tests w-m® s©t hy a aoi If ication 
of Eolmer^s methQt^®» One ml,, ot apf^xlaataly 0-»l p©recent 
soltttloBs of •&© .a^tigeas in 1 »ilim elil.oi*lde 
solmtioii wer# pla#©t in small test tabes -ilOO x 18,5 to,) 
Aatlgm soliitioiis p^repafed fey ailoting 1 al* of 1 per­
cent solM'ti.o»s of pro tela pp-epared in t^@ mim&T giTsa p. 
45., witli 9 ml. of a 1 peree.iit soiim dtilo.j?i<i© so.l«tion-» .411 
antigen solatJ.. ons used for tastlag were oftiesilly clear.. Qm 
to flTe si, aliQttots of tte soltitioi^ being tested for pre-' 
clpitln content were aixei tho»mglily filtia the aatlgen solu­
tions.. Sue tests %¥ere iBoalsatea at for l-S howrs and 
thea placet is aa lee feox ov««i.ight. leaiings iwere taken 
after 1, 2 m& 3 tows erf" ineiibatloij. mA after a aight la 
tlie iee "box. 
48 
SK&fS 
Wm&i&tlm «f MtthfMtm hj %p'@fisental Aalaals-
It am-m& a©siraljl« to e&eek - '^e 0:billty ai a<m& of tli@ 
entigens to stimulate speelf te aatitJ^aly prodtietlofi %y the 
ustial Isnanolegleal :proeediire of laocalstloa.. tomr 
raVblts wre «plQy®i.» IPro ©f l&e mlilits tmm iKjectett 
istra¥«sottslj wlt^ a, stefil# '^ Itttos of 4-arso»dbeiiis©iieazo 
easels. :CS.«8 mg,. »/iiil.*|« "¥«o wem treated ia tl® seae aaisner 
?d.tla a sterll© selutloa of i©t© c.aseia {3.»? »§» Hie 
saottat of ia,©©iilai!i was iacfeasei ffo® 0».S to l.X) iil. In .© 
BBTlm of fetti? to twelf® iaj©ctloiis, &Je#tioiis xmre mat® 
at 3-4 4sy iatewals fdtl a rest ,pe:rf.ot tern a^s after 
10, aad M iajeetioas, Blooi was roRoirM for- titer de» 
teralmatlQas at tbe ©M of eae^ Test i>e-Tio€, 
la the testsg. ©a@ ml., ellrpofcs of serial fiilutioas of 
•rabbit S'eim5.. sM 1 nl*. of a 0.1 pereemt aolntioa or 'tike 
homol#g0«0 mttgm. were -itSxei aui iaoiiljatefl at Sf® for two 
liomrs.^ irt ovesi l^t la m ie« 1 o-v, leailts of aicTO raafi . 
maero testa are Amin ia ^etole.s I and II, 
fo test tli« ^#€if S^ity of the .satitedtes present ia 
t&e raWlt seis, ^ross teats rere i^a tto.® sertia dllu-
tio-K %'i3.ieh gffr© tte strongest ^©eipitin peaetien In the 
titer fietemlttatloit«» One ml. alispots of mmm were adtefl 
Tam© I 
by Miero Method® 
Bm^m. tmm i^al^lsit-s ln|©etei with 
Ho. ©f 4-Airs-GaobeRgen»a«® lodcNsaseia 
In.lectidas casein 
#1 #g II #E 
« 1/lSO' 1/640 1/1280 
10 I/ISBO 1/1SI» 1/5120 
IS 1/40^ 1/B560 1/10.^:210 1/SlgO 
Hi Titers recor4@€ r» tbe llgtoest illntiea ^leli g&wm a 
Ij precipitate. 
Rabbit sa.crlfie«d after fets* lii|©etioiis» 
fable II 
titer bf Maero let&o€® 
S«r«tt tmm rabbits ia|@«tei xAtt 
So* of 4*Arsoa0beii2ieii#az<&^ lodoceseiii 
S 1/80 1/40' 1/m 
10 1/RO 1/640 l/sg§ 
IE 1/a^ 1/R048 1/10S4 l/SlS 
liters r®©oi€(Bfi mm the Mi^est €ilatl<m ^rfiieli ga^© a 
. precipltat©* 
Habbit sacrificed after feur iB|«ati0iis» 
so * 
to 1 k1.» perttoas at 0,1 p-ewenfc soltitioas of a wid# Tayletf 
•of aai weye t®stM Ijf ®a«^o pi^ecifltlH test 
{p» 4f) » Her,ults ar« Acwa ia i-^bles 111 .«Ri I¥» BmTmi db* 
taiaafi fi*«® the- «Sjaii3 prlc^ t© inoealatiom -^th lai© 
geas aid sot f#Bi precipitates witti any %he •aitlg«iis* 
The results Am ecsasMeraM© mrlaticn Im l&e- of 
p-feelfitino aad la -tte -^eeifioity at l&e p'ee-ipitlns pro-
atteeft "by aalaals i#i.teli imO. fee® inoculnted %flth Wi@ ssae 
antlgea#. 
Produstion ©f .^%ifeoai©.s liy .Ja 
.lBe«lJatioii of Attftleeiis «-i Bewm^. WmtBlm 
gregiiet.iett of y:yeetR.ltlttg..^r a ll0#lfiea'feloii of Baeoa^s Metted 
•Slnee »aeois*s if eonfirsed^ TiomM prorifle a 
aetliot f#r i^pli -ffmimtim of large quantities of 
sutlfeoaies., -tt -mm !^plle€ to the p'^ ayatloa of preelpitias' 
against the di^teelly aotlfie€ f?e»teiiis belag 
aatisens tested vmre S,"^-i.iioao-4»Mii2eaea2© easelu,, ultro 
easels., 4-stilfo1>©af5eiiea2o easeitt;^ ft-ays^isobenaeaeas-o «es€liJ,. 
4-arsoaol3eiiigen©ezo egg altesiea.^* 4-arsoao1>CTLseBea7*o bloo^. 
lodo ©aseifip aid loA© egg alfe*«ea« A nwabey of the 
antigens wei*e »ge4 la two ©r mQm preparations,, thm prepa-
•rations tisTO t©.st'04 toT p^eaipititis %j %.^-e aacr« test (p.« 47)., 
S©6 ^# 
Fr®pa.r«tioas viileh fariaed aefiaiteJ.y heavier preeipitat.es 
—• si 
fame HI. 




One s3..» alit«ots of se?i® 








SeruB. Dilution 1/8 1/856 1/1S8 1/51S 
Test Antigens 


















l3ldo€ albuBiin * 




















++ 4+ 1^  
Readings tak«a after inctt%mti®tt for tw© ^feoiirs m% S7®, bM 
overnight in an ice box, 
^ KeyxT'^ ^ ©loady; O , opnl@seeat| ~H-, precipitate# 
- ag 
fafel© X? . 
Mi-cro l©sts fmT.'STmB Mmmtlom #f 











Semai Dilution 1/40 1/640 1/3S0, 1/2&60 
Tost Antif»ens 





Control, gelatin .base j, —• 





lodo- ep:s .albMi€ii 
4*.Jtrsoaobeiffi®ii«Rg;o . 
blooi ^bwin 
lodo blood albmla • 
3 J 5-Di iofto---4»hydros:3r-
benzeneamo cesein 
CKif^nidyl esse in {23.B-4 M) 

















® Tests mve MmAntmA at fm three lours., and in an ice 
box for f2 houTSM 
Keyf-h #pre'eipitat©s* 
mh&m tested mttnea thsB: t€i«. t®stea 
?#itb eo-a%i©i (1.^ sottm .^etilc^lfle) war® i?©f«wt«a a® giving 
posltl« frecipltia. tests# Br^aratlows foTiaei m» 
^a%3.e V 
yi*««lpitiii fest's- m fyef-ared tef 8seoa»-s 
Mo, of No, of of 
jpj^paraticas pi^paratioas pfeparntions 
.givlftg giTlng 
Antigea l«st«4 positive positive 
P^cipitis pTOelpitla 
tests tests 
S,.5 -Dii od o-4~iiydrc^*« 
tjenzeneasO' 4 4 100 
4-^lf obenz oneaz o 
Cffisein 1 0 0 
aitro coseia i 1 -5© 
lodo eXWmm E g 100 
Jodo mmmlm 4: '4 • 100 
4-A3rs0aoteeiime»«s© 
cpseia, S s 10© 
4-Arsonobensone^o 
e^;g elbianen •a g • 100 
4-Arsonob ens enes.zo 
Mood albumin a 1 • 'im 
preetpltate whm. tested-Atli, tli# homologous mitis^en end prep-ai^e-
tioss f&isM as mtl. fisecipitate with the eojitrol 
isoilw ciilei'ti.el as with the lieaologoas «fcigea w^re ire-
P0rt©« mB giwim mg'-tlve preclpftia t®sts.« In tlte majority 
•of tfce positiife tests, a trf?c#,^ at aost^, ©f .jreeipltate was 
54 « 
fosnet ia eoatTOl llie ireferatfaiis gafe posltiT© 
p.reeipitim %&&tB la alaost ell e«sea# %® pla'®ia pTOparatlons 
aia aot.,. h«w#T©r, A«w tlie ex^me%m€ sfe-©ificitj «f reaetloa,-
I See T&m® til. 
Baeon reported extres^y lie-avf ^eolpitia tests fee-
tweea Ms eatlMflj ppeparatioss t&« stliftilatin/' toxins* 
In eert'-in eases^ tit® ^©-©ipltate was r€p:Qrted as fllliag 
as Mieli »9 10-lS pere«Bt rf the- test ttttoe, I» mo e«.s© ?®s 
so .beafj a preoipitate ©btalaei i»: tfe©se ^perimemts.,. ISi'e 
li©a¥iest pyeeipit tc -^gerred did »ot oi-tapf sore ttiOTi g-S 
fereeat ths test tabes,., M was naie^, heivevef., 
to eompare tte ©ffeetiTOBess cC ®tig©i»- in protiielag larg© 
eacmats of pp'eeipltliis* teleialatlons of Iseldenee 
49-
of preelpitatloB, hj tl» rf fioseacw' were made md 
ere ^own in figuM 1* la#Ii raaetiG® was seorei aecoraliig 
to tfe© folle^Bg scale# 
lettAlag laterpretatloti Seore 
— »© mmMtim 0 
0 ©loiidjf or opal®s«6»t 
colution 1 
-»-
Sl.igM. preeipltat'© B 
•ft Preeipltntei <st 
increoniag strenirQi 3 
-rt-










ifo» of lio« of I-iT. of ' r» of 
prepnT'".t?<.0iis prcprr^tiojis pi*ex;^'frtione prr^j-a-.-'-hSf^ns 
tested for slio-'dnr slioi-'iiiP' n\rT Inr 
spf'cif3.clty specific procipit'-tion nco-n ocl-'lc 
pr^eipitrtion® of 

































In z's!^r,c er oeHj n pl-isrn rrtiori ahcF---' ntrcr^-" pre-
o'L.'^ t' t.ion 1 ? til iio 'nlo^'oiifj t-'in j '"o"- ' j-^e-
c l  ^ 1 1 I 7 '  t M ' " *  ' i n  r l a  * ! * u r  r > r i t  * ' • ' • f ' n  o " * *  r ;  ?  l o t '  
.'T-.niiMfi'-. of ; 1« cl r*-Itli '.nf. V'<*>>'-• t.hr r-'mo 
, ,prcr«'in cofvoib">fc or &'•«, r." e Iiepton* 
in t-iios0 o?rcnj .. <~*iTeii plnfT'u* prcprsp-tj nn f-hwrr' r 
ciiiit-.tioii f 11'^"irr>nr, o!*???••» fti-ri. tlsc jtr^rcific rr-tl "•n 
t pre-
lilcli 
.cont'.'lnoc" pithnf tlio ,-..o'*'o3r. eonponr-j/, the hi^ateii, 









a 1 » control 6 
g. -» S,5~Diio{te«4-li3?'droxf- f 
benEeneazo #asein 
5 • 4-Sulfob0meaea:2o 8 
cnsein 
4 - Witro cnsels •'t 




4r-Aroo nob enzenea^o 
egg albimen 
4-»ilr so n ob enx@iiea?o 
blood albums 
Fl nire 1 
Strength ai i*T©elpltlii leaetioss 
» 5? -
Ferseat iacldeac© tras foaM by iliriai^iig tlie total score from 
tests OE plasaa tre-ated with a given antigeis the total pos­
sible score Is X TO. tests|« 
It should Ise aoted that tlie naafeer of prsparatlons tested 
was small, '©lerefore, posltiT© eoneltislons as to •effective­
ness ©f antigeas eaaaot be firawi* Sowever protein derivatives 
eo-iitftialiig arsealo or iodine appearM to lj-e the most effeetive 
of the antigems testM ia stlmilatiag prodtietloa of laeterlals 
giving relatively strong 'anfl speeifie pre«lpltlfi tests* 
Iff^ct of Substitution of Skim Mtlte or feg White 
Woie3ji¥''fo'?'^'e3rm'' ^ro"¥elas ' ' '' 
Sine© blood plasii.® is a relatively tmavailable source of 
protein,; it @©ea©€ desimlsle to see if aaotliBr eheep, avail­
able proteia could Ise useA as a smtostltnte* Blood plasras; 
coateims 1.8 p-^reeiit of glotellns. Hie twm protein sowrcas 
selected for smtostltiites.|, ski® milk and 'egg ¥iilte.,„- contaia 
0.15 perceat Mifl 0,;7 p#rceat ef glotonllias#, raspeetively'^'^* 
Stifficieiit sofiiim hy4ros;ide was ata#a to^ SOO nl, of 
skiffl lallk to elarify tli© sol«tioa» fhe pH of the milk was 
tliea^ ^Jttsted to spproxiiwtely 7*4 with 10 percent acetic 
acia'#. ISbilrty ml. of the silk soltitioB were mix ©a, with, a 
solutloa coiitaisiii.g 0*5 g# of 4-ar30aobeii;Zeiie02O Bg-g aXhtmem^ 
and lyophilizetS, Hilrty nl* of aatreat-ed; millc were also 
lyophiliaefi. 'Ttm dried materials wer® luctibatefl at 57® for 
twelve hours,, aBi were thea reeoastittitea, Maoro tests 
Mawk md Berimeim, ©£. oit« pp. If9, 407. 
Cfslil© fill Tun m tie preparations • gsi^e oslj uegatiTe 
smlts CSee p* 5S|, lo precipitation o§.eiti»esl la anf of tli@ 
tmlatss, all wltitloas l»e«© aft#r fetir bcMrs 
<»f iacmbatlm*-
mM® TO 
Skim Mllfc as a Ml&cA Wlmm.m ^bstittrt© 





test antif^ens (1 si# 
s I'p solution ill is 
»nCl) 
Ceontf©!) 7^1 TK 
4-Ar s on obenze aeai© 





lestilts after iaealatioa for faivr hours at 3f®» Mo eliamge 
In the tests was aot#€ #arini^ six Rddltloaal feottrs ©f 
. Incubation, 
® traee* 
%opMlized mmpl®B 'C^ liiite md 4-afsoiiobeiigeii^azo 
easeim, egg ?Jhite and ioio #as«ia, aas# @m "^ite TOOtaialng ' 
so antigeji -ser© laetAatefij^ reaoastitwted aad tasted for pre­
cipitin. «JiiteBt» Only ae»»sp«®ifie pFeeipitatio» was obserred 
when mmcm tests (fable fllll were rtm- m aliquots of th© 
preparations* 
59 -
letttey em mm milk was m mMtltutm tor teloot 
pj.a«e tm prminetlm of «itlfe«il#8 wAmr tlis ©eadltisa® of 
aVble ¥111 
%g IhitiB as a S.»t Blasaa feist itet#® 
PrepaF«tlon tested 
vrhite t plus 
'M^ whit© ; plus : 4-iirsoao'benz engage 
Control :lodo co.sein: c^isein 
I'est ant teens ^ 
11 111, of solu 
tion of antigen 
l^iisaCl), 
in 




lot© easelm n •t-
loio TR -H-




. lesults after laeutjation for eip:ht hoars at ST , 
, trace; -f-^ -h- » preoipitetes* 
•i«®|iajrts«». of JPre^ipltin Firodiactlon "by 
®aeon*s mA Ostsjamlslmsacii's Metliods 
Mm tes hmem »ittl©ii«4.|». fc©o»*» proe©tmre for pr©para-
tioas .'CC rnt^boi.i#s r©s^fel#-s %U& a©^'6i tf 
• to-
Osti'ieuisleaskli in 1915 • it S6«ei «f Irtbereat t& 
ti.# sti'©iigtli mM. speeificity if tli® precipltla r©a«tioas #f 
l-f tte tfio aetlioi#* 
Qm pt* ^ iCMjo eesela i«s fitasolTed In 5 si, ^ XQ M 
soiim bydro^li© .a^ 10 al.» «f water*. §ii# of 4«arsoa-©-
%"#asea#ttZO ©aseia was tp®ate€ la "Bi# saae my,, fli® solmtloag 
were tli«i neutrcli^^ec fii'Qi 5 mi,, of 10 * fej^fochloric 
A. 10 alttttCFfc Qt the f.fotela sol-tttloss mm aixea: 
witli 1 g.,* of godiiam ifelorMe aai 10 »1,», of Mo-«d plasiia, "md 
incubated at 57^ for r hours. After incubntlorip. the solu-
tiona were ,ani for freeipitie patent* A 
10 sl.» aliqtt.ot. •(£'- #8:<g& ttf the protein solutioas mmm al.so u&mfi 
for tlie prepei?i-^ion «f sititodies ^7/ Becon's pr0C.©a«r#» llies© 
^i«©paratio»s wem Am testet fm preeipitta eemteat, 
fbe test resultP,. ift Irble IX, indieet® ttot pre-
eipitias e€®#-ay«tol« eoMeatratiott aai ^eelf ieity laay !» 
grepaTOd •"by ti»se tw aetliMs* 
. Pr-oftisti'©® -o-f "fey leisst fittltHFefi 1» 
Media Coateininft Antipcnic Fyotsta© 
Sia«0 feost f^ro* ta Biffht ¥© retariM by ti&© li#i a et»-
#0iitrati« of foreif'^n protein ttt aealm,, it seeaeS aa-ris-
able to detemiae tfee ^feet « growtli of Tailotis CGaceatrs-
ttoa® -Qt mti^pjmrn -^11 €o«its %wt€ at a© on cultures coatalniag 
S,.S-ailodo-4-«liydrQXFfems«tteas0. casela, la wacoitrati^oms of 
10""^ to. 10"® pefftsmt efter is«ttlJs.tim f©.r 48 liotirs at 30®,• 
1^:3. 
ftriwrfeli wa» ffeitrf "be. fairly iasif«j«i flS-^SO foXil ot«3? til® 
range erf atttlgea eo'Ssaitratlonsp «ad tli-e o'bssrral Taristioas 
in prowth could mo-% b# cor"-ele.tei ^>1 aBi^lgea 
f»0aty t« 'ihl.i'tf fel# g»wt& wss seted la aiitlgm-fF#® oaltoTOs, 
fall# m 






f Freparations %©stei 
t Ontromuislenskii* s • Bacoa's 
Blood PI a nma 
~ ""P 111 S 
Blood Flasia 
.-—plus-—-
:i-4one: lodo •4-i\rsono- ;none: lodo ;4-»ArBono-
: ; casein :'benzenea7.o : :cr'.seintbenzenea®;«i 
I- .1 teaafeiia . * : ioasein 
Test .4ntigen 
{1 ml, of a 
0.1solution 
of antif^en in 
HoCl) 
Kone 
{l^i HaCl) __ 









— Ti\ ^ 
— -h TK 
"Rie tests v;ere incuboted far trrelve ho«rs at Sf®* leadings 
token after 7~l£ hours of incubntion ^mm^i lesa s|^eSf lefty 
than those token after 4-6 hours. 
Tr. , tracej -h> precipitete. 
In tii« taitiA #xperf®#ats on -010 »rot«etlon of pyeelpitias 
tjy S» cerevisiae^ yeast was eulti^ed f©r 4B feomr.s at 30® im -a 
^ m 
M-20. p&mmt solution (r./nl.) ©f aolss®#® ©Q^atateisg aatl** 
•1 -.s g©n», ,0oae«stf»tto:as •a.fi-ei fr« 10 ' to W pereewt,. 
ttie following pf©.t#ims were lised as «t.fe«s.at ©aaslii iFfes-
stiehl,^ pure.|-» mm albtmen (Baker aafi gltttea (Weiif 
aalz#.., I»a 9Wl.^ ispmla iKerekl,, loSo 
casein, nitre eas©ttt, 4»a:rsonobonzen0am© eessin.# 4-milfo* 
beRZ©ii©aso 4»eart50ixyfe®ii»»®aiEO- «asela„ S,,-5-^iioao» 
4-liyteox:fto®ageBeas© ©as«ls.» iMo #gg 4^&rms.obmmenem 
sz©, e,||g alfemea.*, m.f ^in «i, pumidyl ®gg ellsw»a.,. 
After la«m"batioa,,, %&# «^ls ware s^payat^d toy ©•satrif«-. 
^atlea ant vmm wssher tt-'-ice rlth ftlstillea T-^^ter* Hi® eells 
we#e tf»»sf@w«t to a irortaT and wmTB eftolyzeA hj fairly 
. c-Qatiumoms grl»iitag wltli: s«ai€ mA etiidr for t&lFtj laiatttes-, 
%e e^ls were %km mtvBGte& tltl S5 rfL#. of « f5 pereent 
sodim clilorMe solution* l^e e«tm«t8 ?i@afe is#?»jited frcei 
tie seM .sb5 wsto el©ar«fl fey '©©stFlfug-atlos.* On# iil» alltitiots 
of the extracts t@st»t tm* immipltim mutest hj %he miei-© 
prceipitis 
lesttlts ^ mm. ^piml tests ai*© sticira t» failles X aM 
XI. :Fre€ipltiii foaatioa %m3 mhserw^A ia eaeti essa feat the 
tests Bhme^ mm m©»-sp#eSfi© |re®i.fltati©n* ^«2»e was, 
also, eoi^id^rafele variattoit %etw#« the €£ tli© 
sweral extr^-sets of eells •gTmm tm the ,p»«s.eiie© of tJm sase 
a»tig#a (Te.ble XI), So e»r@lati«a to® feetmreem tit© 
BWber of ©ells extipactei the feM grmttii mf cells la 
the enXtmtm ti» ssec^icity mA/'&r mtmrngtM ^ t!i« pye-* 
elpltia tests.. 
- 63 • 
IB t#sts of #S fto 1.63 peye^tl of tlie 
extract® gaf@ positiwe preclpltiii tests I See 'fa^l© 
fetipaets wMi^ .foraet iistlaetly »ore precipitate or elo«€-
lalble E 
Precipitin Forjnntion 1»y fem.&t iTOwa la 
Medio. ContRining Sor?.e ©«s«i». B©ylT8ti¥©s 
One nl« aliquots of go€i«a eIilopi€© 
extrf^cts of yen St ^Tmm la »dia 
eontoininf? 0,01'^ conceatraiom ©f 


















#1 #1 #1 #g 
3,5 Blioao-4-
hyd roxyto en,55 ©n©-» 
e.zq eaBein 
^"2 
Tf^ Tk 1r TA — 
— -f~ — — 
- — -fh + 4+" 
- — -H—h -H- + 
® Seating taken after inemtemtioa tmw thme homrs at 3f ' sat 
f2 iioui's in an ie@ 
'® 77^  , tipa.©®'!-!^ -H-* inmm-sing m&UKbs of p>®eipitat®s.. 
in@s-s whmm.: tested idth a 0*1 .pe.3^-«iffc »lutiea of tlie h-omologous 
«ntlB©B in gelatin hasm tban ftien tested with the eentrol 
I gelatin were reports as giriiig positive preeipitin 
im-. 
fswe- m 
freeipitln Formation by Wm&st Qvovm in. Media 
Contpininr: Some Caseim r/srivntives 
SM 
One nl, Aliqiiots of Sodiim GJiloride esctrocts 
of Colls G-ra^m in Media Contninin^ 




Mmm S,,.S*ll£oto«*4- ot) enz eii@azo 
li-ydroxybenKeneaKO jeaseia 
casein, 
^ A... rfl #E #1 #8 is M > 
f<est ^tigen 

















+ -e _ _ 
—  .-f .  — 7^ —• 
— — ~~ -f- -h T\ —-
~ 4-
-f- _ 
-f- — Ta 
® aeaalngs talen after isewfeatioii f m %ta*«e T&fmm at 57^ a:a€ 
ofemif^lit i» sn ie® %oa:., 
7^ .# trDcef^ » iaereaslng Momits of p^eetpltat©. 
IPeMe XI {ContiaaeftJ 
Aatigea t)eiisen©a?.o lodo #as«ta lltyo easaia 
lii -©sssis 
M e a i a  M . M M . M  i l  
f«st 









"H" r. + 7^ 








-f -h -h -r^  — 
lo€o ©i?s8im 4- — 4- - - r. — — — 
litre ©aseiJi 
-H — — n ^ Tf, "h — 
««• 
testa* M# wmm »ote€ la ©©atrol m. 44 ffS p©!*-
eest) #f t-te iO ex%»«%s t%.icli- positives pfemlpitia 
reoctions. Itt tests of tie otter li lEf p«rc©Btl 
?#liicli ga,7e positiw ,p"e#i,pitin mntrol ttffee® 
sdR© cloiMlaess m a twmm ^ 
Itetjmets fftiek a» i:r©@tpitgte Ae» tested mttli a 
soltitioB ©f tbe fts®oi©gc«is ititlgm •»§«»« m glTlng 
»©g»ti*e pre^lpitim litmets .precipitates 
•sritli soittticsis et faomolof^ous antigen Mi; "liiicli Bhm^ 
eqiiallj strong feaetleiss vdth the /^3.ntiii %ase control vmrm 
film as ^Mimg aegatlve 
It seeited possible tEat »ay of the estrjncts -.-hich fo»©i. 
et«ally Maw precipitates fe' ©©jjtml vdth tlie 
li«ol©goiis mtif^en, aai #1.1©^ .^ ©oasequently, "mTm r««©s€©t 
as gtivins Jtegatife tests, actumlly eontninea ptmi ntis®, 
in t@ tfbtpin ertrncts I'feicl irould fdve ©ossistmtly 
»e|3;ati?a control test%, '^Siols of -y«oTiiig noii«sf©0.1fi# 
preijipitotiiig materials tmm tlie yeeM; extracts -mmm tiwesti* 
ffsted,: It wa#. fmm, thst c# tfc® e«a» 
tr i^fmged extrsets for I'S-SO stomtes vvlth. 0*1 g« sf X i^lter C@1 
would j-eioire Eiich ef tl© !i®®-ipecifl« preeipitatisg 
MiMm FFaeifltls ttsts «>» SB .cf «©h 'mm 
p^sitiTe in 18 (72  percent) en^ses,* (Sc^  fettle XII), 
t^aets tref.'ted v/ith. Filter Cel also ^Qw«a. atserrant • 
eTOss' r»aeti'<3»'« |Sealfa^l©s IIII aufi Hi*. 
- ef •: 
IViljle XII 
Micro Precipitin Tests on Yeast MKtvr^otm 
Tested 
Mo. of Ko* of Percent of 
extrr^ctB e:<:trncts eTtracts 
tested 0.vinp, positive fi^ivin^ positi-^-e 
precipitin precipitin 
tests tests 
Mxtrmts not t»at#€ witli Filter Cel 
5,,f5-i>iioao-4>-




4~ Ar sonob cna«iie» 
azo ceseia 
4-Oa rbOT* jbenKsae-. 
Q.ZO casein 








































Tabio m {Continued) 
Antigen No, of Wo, of Percent of 
Tested extracts extrncts extracts 
tested posit5.T0 friTing posittw 
precipitin 
testf^ 
tretstsA lAtli liter 
S,5-»iiodo-4-
hydroxybenz en#a;#e 
cpsf^in % 1 im^ 
loio eeseia 8 S 
IMo mlhimBm S g im 
4-Ars onobenzeneaKO 
cascin 8 i fS 
4-ArsonolDenz.0ne-
azo o.ltjtinien S g 100 
tMaaidyl easeia S 100 
tJupnidyl sgg 
elb^ir3.e» S 2 im 
• »  
Table XIII 
Effect ®f vdtJi Filter Oel on Specificity 
of Precipitin Reactions 
One ml, aliuuotn of sodium c^iloride extrp.cts 
of eelis ^TGfm in mdie csDntaialsg S»l/^ ©on-
centrist ion of the? indicated antip:en ' 
Jatigea Mmmm Io€o 4-Arsoiio-
is casein albuBGn "benxeneaiso benzenoaKO 
Media cosoin egit albuuien 
Test .-Intigen 




Hone ^ — 
I©t0 ees«la 4- Tn. 




































^trftcts trentei tdtl 
0,1 Filter Oel fer 15 
Test Mtifr^on (1 El. Of 
0.1^? solu­
tion in i^el* 
atin baso) 
Mmm __ j-^ 
IMo #as©la — -+• __ 
iMo rn-m slIbweB — ~H" — 
4~Ars0B0~ 
bensonoDEo -f- 77; 44- Tlx 
crjiein 
4-Arsono~ 
tenzenenzo — — 
rslbmeii 
• Hendinffs tpjcen after inmheMm tQT %hTm lioui*8 at f5f aafl 
, 72 hourf? In an iee fees;, 
"1^  , trace?+,-«•,+»+* precipitat#* 
Test raisslng. 
• m • 
Hie me of ysitei? Gel oa ©xtmets ^mm Im taMa 
mi ellfflteatei ®«« #f noa-speoific preeipltstioa 
In ©ross teats ast eoatrol tests# l^e, treated extyaet &e 
tb© •eonti'ol y-east tin?®# fewmit s«s*»»p©@:|fie 
thm ticl tli® imtrcnten artrrct.,. 'fceatei ertrncts 
0f cells etiltaiiTed tm aetiia eontRinln^ lofo ©ftgeia, • iedo egg 
elfewam, 4-ar»a©fe®tiEea«eso easela,- or 4*8.fso!iol-ememee2o 
«gg slfemea shm&M- ses-O;#.. ead three fewer cross 
TOa#tl©Bs,». ^ i^sp^actifelsr, tiam 314 th# #ofi*@sponiliig watrefatefi 
©:3ctrects* Im general* Wll%ew '©el i^nlnatsd mmm 
of the non-specific precipit^'tion in ^wms tests nna ccntrol 
t.@st-s iii.i#! tto reMilt.s tests ©f mnt^'eetefi «c-
tractfi, (SoG Tables XII mt^ SV|» 
It is pr©b;^,bl© t&at sBUs #f tha ^^e©lfi# pfecipitlms 
ai?e also i-emoired during til® tTOatasa^ sesoltisg im smller 
emmntB #f preoipitntc la Mcwilopous • Table sbiwfs 
tl#. f«:siilts #f tmmts m ell^^ots ©f ^ast ©^traets 
treated Tdtli Filter i}el tmr 10, 20\^ «a€ 7^ »lnntea* Ifter 
tre^^taent for tea mirmtoB witb Filter ^ol, extrects e«lls 
gTomt in meoiiM contniiiini? io{% e«seia failei? to sdfe posi­
tive tests* fetm©tg eAl0 eiilturea, in ioa.o egg alteua«B 
siiowea the s«» wmmlt after tklFty piiirates tTOatsest,* 
is. g@»rai.,. ia t«gts of e3cti*a©ts of e®lls -e-olttir^i ta ae€ia 
coritfliniuft the verioup protf^lns,^. t-lie ert^ae-ts ffeicfe liai bees 
-expoHec' to the faction, ©f Filter e®l toT tv^mty mlmntBs ga:T@ 
yiiaetioa-s vbiete wmm most satisfactory,* ©oasiiepimg both 
stmmgtJi m& s##©ifl€ity Gt reBOtlon* 
•• ?g 
fa;Me OT 
%©elfieity ©f f^eeiy5.tin .l«e#tloas 
Jjitif!rens 
TeatB^ 













hyd roxyl^ enz ene-
azo casein 14 
iipseln ;S 
lodo oemim 4 
Sgr, a Ibiimen 1 
4-aulfobenzea^sz© 
casein 4 
4- Uf! rb oxyb ens©a#ag© 
.caseiR # 

































gftgacts treated with Filter #03.. 
3io» of 
streets 
te s t ed  f a r  
sfecificitj' a 
3 , 0-i>iiodo -4-
hy droxyb enz eneaiio 
cnscin 
lo&o castia ^ 
lodo eftp album en 
4-Arsonobens ene am© 
easein 







of So* of 
extracts es:trncts 
shffvflnpr 














® Only extracts positive precipitin tests (p, 63) 
. ?/erc considered !n tests caf spftcifIc itj^. 
In these eases, a p:iiren extract gave « positive reaetion 
?,dtli the hw.ologoiis nafi either fteTe no rejection 
with other nntir^en?; or '"ep}:^r reactions v-dth rnti^-i^Giis 
^ conteiaiiM? ttie ssae protein os* hapten oaapoaent* 
In tli©s0 esses J. a given CTtrsct .^ave a positive reaction 
v/ith the hornolofi*,oun antif?®.!, "biit rrvye stron/^er >os3,t3ve 
reDCtions I'dth other fmtlr?ens nontrdnin--? tlie st'Tie protein 
or hapten ©oj^ooent. 
Si© strengtli afii specif lei ty of the dbserwe€ precipitin 
raaetioas Taried widely ia ©xperlneiitatioii during tefelv© 
laoatlis^ I See fafele.XHT m& l^ig* 2,1, ^e.tate preaeiated in 
yigiire 2 BPttst be i»t«rpret@€ eaatiomsly. sboaM t>e noted 
fa%l® m - ' 
Wtmrnt of Time of Treatiaerit '^.th Filter Gel 
on Strenf?th of Precipitin Reactions 
One mla allcmots of 'sodium chloride extracts 
of cells grcR?/n in ra.edlp cont?^inln^ 0.1:^ con-
eentrptlon erf* the indicated pntl^en,^ 
fest Antigens : 
(1 ffil. of 0,1 vj* Soae 
























egp, albumen Tk 
-H- r. 
lod© 'egg ' 
albiaaen TK TK 
-hh IR 
lodo casein 7^ i~ + I  f t .  
leadings taken after Inem'batiott for tere© bours at 57 and 
oTernipiht in an ide bcxx:* 
® -7^ trac©| -f- ^ » inereeslng aaomnts of precipitate. 
that the a\mt>-er of tests oa extreots of jeast cultures grown 
in a given antigen -rarles widely. Severs! extracts tiiieh 
foraed heairy preelpitates vAth the li«aologotts satigen.," also 
showed non-speeific precipltetlom with heterologous antigens* 
In |K©aeral» arsenic aM iodine containing .proteins were found 
75 
to be t&© most satisfsctary •aitig&as of ^osa tasted la pto» 
teelag sp-eelfie preeipltlns Tjy y«ast eeltwes as well as -by 
tl€ incubntloii pmmdm'^ cf laeea. 
mm la€i««tioBg that at least so®@ of' tl» TaTla-
bllitf wmj b# Mologleal* &p«ri®«Bts la wlich ttiree or foui? 
faM® KW _f6oiitisit©d| 
Test Antigens 
(l lal, of 0,14 Borne 4-Arsono~ lodo 4-Ars©iio-- lo€o 
solution in benKeneaso e^,ft beBZ®s©amo eas«in 












cultures were earrleA out ^fflnltaBeoiisly siimeft diff#r©iie©s 
•which. aTO ftiffleiilt to ^plain oa any otli«r basis, febl© 
Xf2 allows results i^ioli are typical of the i-eaotloBS obtained 
la ex^er-imeiits to ftetemlae if'©iiltures earried out 
similtftaeoiislj -wonH protti-ee eoi^efable m.&mtB of ^ecific 
pf^cipitlBs*. Ist^aets trcm tiie three jeast €«lttii*es groxm 
is tlie presence 4«ai'soiiob©asea©azo casein all appear to 
Istraets treated \^dth 0,1 g* Filter C©1 
for 10 lainutes 
Tr^  7^ 
Xk Tk -|— 
_ _ — 
fft • 
©aatata precipitins,, bat tif3Pere»#s la stif®ii,g-& aftd 
ity ©f repction »w& sbmm hy tto tests* ffea extraets frcw, 
ye&st -ealtTir-es gi-'OWi im tl® ^©seite© af ioto •easeia shmv 
evon •greatmT' variations,* §»e artract pore tBirly specifle 
yeeetio'iis. ©B® gave weak and nijn-speclf le F«eetloBs,. ©a® 
Ta^ble XV (Contirmefl) 
I 
fest Antigens ; 
Cl ffil« of I Sos# 4~Araoiio- lodo 4-«Arsono- lei© 
soliiticai in f ben55eneaKo efZf; "benzieneazo -esseiB 
gelatin basel t efrr. pXhimen a3,brM#a easeln 
isxtyacts Mth 0,1 g«, Hlt«F #al 
fmw P'O minutes 
»#»e — Tk — TK — 
4-iirKOiio~ 
benaeiiease •— -+• —• — 
Cf'seln 
4~A-rsoiio~ ^ I , • I 
benaoncaso — -H-+* 
epie. slbus«m 
lodo 
alTninen — 'R Tk TK — 
loio casein — —' 
«tmet ^hmrnd ao precipitin eoa«®iitrf'tion. ffe© i»8sttlts mhsm 
that s©aln« «Kl.®ri€a #xtipa©ts 0f slailar ealtmres# 
under the saae €ii3.t«rai B©i^.itlons, w&rled im Bt'pmgth mn^/or 
speeificity ef f.ip«cipitin reactions.-
fh# solssses a««i«a fyea »iii©li. e^eils Haft Mm mmp» 
arated ms als^. testst fer pyeclp^tlas hy Mmk*8 iiicro test,*. 
Wo pTOetpltlss e©ttM 'he smQms-tmJteA in the Ms.rther" 
n * 
diffusion of tbe «©lor@i netittieats ttie medt®! 
iato the gelatin Isyer yesolts la fersTtlon a ia.rk ©»!.«• 
ore€ rimg sMch »«!€ hMe ^ e- for»tlon 'cC a ©ol«3fles» 
p?ecipit«t6 d t'&e gelittin-molasRes interface* Dialysis at 
the molasses tm* mewmm. days Bp^pinst distilled -water fall^ 
t« r®:0fe the cel^rlag mtter* 
Table Xf (Continued) 
• f 
U'est imtir.ens s 
{1 ml. of 0,151 1 Moae 4-*rsoii€)« IMo 4-AyB'«mo- IM© 
soltition in :. •nen2:enenao e f^K lieaBeaeaso e«seiin 
l^eletiu iJasel J e#?'? elbtimen albtmeti eeseia 
I . 
trefuted vath 0.1 
for 30 minutes 
Filter ^mX 
Son# 














Io<S«3 easela — — — " 
la tli« mtmmm ^  ©a, • it tia-s aet-ed C falle 
XFIIII is typical I tlha-t %%m rmount -ef precipitate fomet w&ea 
soditM clsloride e3:traot» ciP' yer-jnt mrm tested foT pj-eeipiMn coa-
test fyeq.men'tly t®eireas#i "»ii« tfae extFeets '-©re starei ia the 








5 See Fig. 1 and aiscussl^ii* 
1 - Control 
2 " 3,5 Diiod.o-4-
hjrdrozyben^ieiieas© 
cnecin 
3 - Ur^sein 
4 - lodo easein 
5 « Igg Mfeuaea 






9 •^'itpo cjasein 
10 «. 4-Ars0G0beii3.s»«aK0 
cosoin 
11 •» 4—Arsonobenseneasio 
egf? nlbumm 
Fiifttre g 
btreagtii mt Precipitin K@a€ttoBs ©f 
&:tF»ets with Hi^iologous Mtigeas 
- N 
It 1© eoae-el¥el)le tliat pr-oteolyt le trmsA aorliig 
eytolysls cf ye^st #«lis- say oomplet^y or pai^tallf" 
hyifolys« tl» sfsmfoas t^ie fbe cfeserfet ia*e«ipi-» 
tstios*. As tfe# «€• fFeeipitins preeeiA ms reimeei 
l^iy©lyslg,„ sial2.«r «oi»its p»©cipltste "wmM fee expeetei*-
Mt&&% &f Introcluctioa of 
Am%%g,m to W^ast Cultures 
, Mmm tl» ttt#r .©f tie ^M^mm of aalmls is 
Mg&er "Am a gifsa «-«at hf X-s litjectea .In « series 
of i#.a«s tlim « aio#© »aeslTe is glTen, It 
(JesirftMe %@ ietemine ©ffeet yifsgRtdi aliltloa 
of sai^l count's of mtl|?:en to f^ast ai It tire a«llm» la exper-
iiaeats.,, ming Aittem&t «nt%eiia,. srti^acts of mllB rmmed, 
after several ©ailt.loae ©f ait%«a faSlei te glT# slgRlfieaHtlf 
stT&nBeT pr#«lpitln tests than &f ««lls wmawe& from 
tfa© ©ttltaii^s after ©a® aid it i or 8otli »i©ro ami 
aaero ai©tMots of t&stlag '^re msei# Im a l^fleal ©xpeFiaeat.,. 
fl.a^s %wem set ttp ^00 *1». of a 15 'pmment 
solaasss sel-atioa.^. 6 m 10® j#as% -cells m& 4# 
»1» ©f a ft,l pmwmnt solatlos of' ©itiier 4«afsojiefe«fiE.eae8Z© 
easela m ioflo egg alliifflem.. mltures were ismib-eted at, 
SO® f«r 48 h&wm-rn. M th© «i. of the first 48 hmT p©]ri-€i[..j, 
a 100 si* alitaot .of ©eeii mltmre aertim was witM.rawi 
M al.,» of aJitigen -mTB -aiclei to tft© rcaaaiEier ci* tlie oiiltiir© 
aetlua,, whlA was thm ia«i.featet at ?o® f«- fflotlier 48 lion? 
•• SO' • 
J®tig®, was a€4©a- after m&'h. 4.8 liomi:' iacmbati oa period 
« series ctf five aMltioas* viere r©aoT@d after 
48.^ 144, aM 24<5 tears.* w®re separated "l^ eeiitrifugatioa,. 
c^rtolysei with »a€ .aM ©ther ani wit^ 25 lal* of a 
f®m@ XU 
fsrlati«is in Pr«©ipitla Froi-ttttioa ia frlplieate C^iittires 
e7;trfi,ct8 of cells gro'm ia aedi® 
eontalElnf, 0,lf& ©©Besitratioii of 
the indicated mtfeem^.« 
West" Ant igens" ™" "T" 
Cl inl, of 0.1^ I 
solvit ions ia s Mon© Iod.o Ossein A^ArsonobenKeneazo 
lo»@ ! h 
•« 
















4-Ar sondb enzeaeaso 
e^,p, plbunen —. — — Tk + -f— 





4- Arsoncte- mz ea©azo 
."blooi' slfetiain 
% 
t — —. — TK 
-H 4-
lodo blood al'bmia 
Z 
% —— 
— -f- 7^ TK 
®* leadings taken after inca^atiom f«r thre# hours at 37® mA 
. 7S hours in en ice "box» 
Ik 9 "brace 1-/-^ , iacreaslag smouats preolpitates. 
5 percent "-olxjtS^ of soaiua ehlcsride* extracts elarl-
fied hy ©entrlfttsff .€» aa€ treataeat idth Filter Gel^, Jdlqmots 
©f the ©larified •extracts were tested for preeipitin content 
the macro nethoa.» Result s are Amm is lafel© Xflll, .^In 
this ^periaeat, yeast eultarefl. in vellum eonteialag iodo , egg 
» 81 
TMb 3C¥II 
Baereas-e in ef Precipitins in Storsd: ^tracts ©f 
Yfiast Cells 
One ib1» nli<itiots of sodium chloride extracts 
of cells f?rQ«.m in raafSia contnininf^ 0«1'4! eom** 
centration of tii<o indicsted antip:en^» 
Antigen ia 
Media 
4»ArsojQO<« 4»Ajr®©iio»; 4-»Arsaa«>» 4-Ai»sono-
Sob© benzea#- benzen©- jBoa# benzene- "ben^^en©-
azo ms# I m& ©gg ais# 
elbysen mM&im. t albtmeu. ©«s«ia 
^ . . t . . ^ • 
• ^ t • • 
I Mt& stca'-age ®t 5--M 
•  * . . .  
*»sli B^p^ayations 
Test Antigens 







































® Headi3i,f!:s takeB after incubRti« jPor MMTVS at 3f® aafl 
7£ liCur-G in an ice bar. 
'R ^ trace ;+^-iirj+hh t increasinp: m&mtm of precii^itates* 
feilei ^ pwdu©# %tria€tB 
#f «^ls gs'mm %m sMian eoatalatag 4-®i?s0Bo%eaE^m0as© 
casein ftli.,, hatever, §l?r« ^ecifie ^©©Ipltia t#sts,. Ifti# 
largest ^otirib- caf .ps^eslpifcat.® ms obtained frcn a tea% m 
Tattle roil 
if "eet Gi Repeated AdaitioBs of /isitigon on the Productioa 
of Procipltins by Cultures of Yeast 
of cells grovm in nedla containing Q.l>^ con» 
. , . . eeatiratioii (£ t^e iM,l0atefl, ^^t-te#ti « 
Additions of : lV?o 
Antigen . - , • * . • .,. • 
totigea ill •'' IO&>' W^£: MM 
Meaia Mone benzeneazo albumenrKmis benzeneazo «ifeina€n 
casein 
Test Antif^m (0.8 Ills, 
Of a 0«1% 
solution 
in 1< nnGll 
U) iB) -XTT— ( 1 )  M M tlx 
Koae — {15 ;^ WnCl) V, _ T/^  TK 
"bonsQiiea^© — 
oeseia 
"H" Ti^  — — ~H 





Rei;)dlnffs t8fc«» aftey iacutption tow tla?«.(© hears at Sf®,^ m§. 
OTemiftlit In'm ie© fesx* 
® "H*. , tracei, +, -ff- , ia#y®asiiig :«oiiiits of ^#elpltat«s* 
aa-«xti*aet y e«et*re4 ©a# :^aitioa ©f -aatigen.. 
lff©©t @f 'Repeat©a Trm&tBm cC feast €€ils to 
Wmsh *eaia oonteinijif iiatSg,eii 
In tim TOarse -c^ ©apariiaests oa the offeet cS* i«p#ated 
83 -
intmftmetioii of ^tlg,ea lato yeast ^Itttw it was 
notei tliat tb© yeast lailtlpllei wmrf little after tlie first 
48 liottrs of laemtoetion* It appeared. llk-el.3r -feat ttie gmoiamt 
of preeipitla prodiietioa l»f y«ast «OHli fee- ©losely eorre-
late€ idth th© total fssoiint ©f protein ®yat&esis tskiag 













C0#K mis. of 
0 O.lfo solu­
tion ia 1^ 
Wo CI) 









+h TK "R Ts 
pla©e in t&e eultui*©. fharefore, it seeset aivisalile to a€-
siaister repeated doses (st mtlgmn to cttltufes of j«ast tiEder 
eoMitions tMinh aistain a fair ®iotint of jeast grewth* 
AceoMinglj, y-^ast were eiilturea at SO® tm 48 hotiys 
in meditia «oat aiming 100 ®1# ctf a 15»S0 pereent solution 
{g+/ml) of aolasses md 0..1 pe»eRt eo-neentretioa of aEtigen. 
At tlie md of ^is incubation period,, the cells •mere separated 
» 64 •», 
% aM wer® trmmtrnTTB^. to-freel aeaitiia eoii-
tatnlag til© s«»@ ai^igeo s«€ again iaetifeatefi at 30® for 48 
hoars* fee #©lls were tTaBsf@»ea 48 feonTs a»a th© 
fiaslcs w«TO ;s«t mp at iHterrels *&i©!i ^o-riaea,. m.% ttie esd 
MZ • 
Maero fests m. ,&traets of f©ast Cultrirefi %y 
tbe FRMBTMR FMIMIQUM 
a3«gS!Ms*gg»Ksaasmaagaasss^^«s^«s!^^^^wsa^p!^^g^iS!Kgw^^»s^^s8a«s 
tracts Of cells frrown in meflla contaialsag 
• . 0.1"^ coneentrotion 
Antieea leas 4-Arsono-. lodo 4-ikrRono« lodo 
bensene- eesein* beni^iem-- cpsein 
Media !-;^o ea!56te ; mo easBln 
tto'#" oF• waiisf©r« ""T" •"' g' " ^ •**"" 
fest Antigens 
(1 ml. of 0.1>^ 
solution in I'i 
IfeCl) 
MOMM HI lam) TR^ TK TK TK N 
4-Arsoiio-. 
ben^eneoz® 
casein TK TR N TK 
-HH- — 
.Jolo cr;seim TR TN. "+~ TK TK 
Readilnp-.B taken after IneulJaMoii for tws hoars at 57 and 
o^eniicli-t in an ice box* 
® Tr , tmoe ;i->-H4-1 incren.?^d.ng asotmts ©f preelpltates* 
of tiie tttlttis'© eeila flileto te€ hem. ti'snsferrefl sero-^ 
•fetfo^ fotti*,. Aa€ six times. It wmm posalMe hj tils proceaare 
to. ofetaia fir€#i.i3it.iB ertyaets vlilcli gs-re positiT© aaero tests.* 
ax showF. %%B results ^ thm first experimeat t^iag th.i® 
Beth,o€ of traasf^rs.* 
* 86 
In tMs ©ss«» tlie e^traets of jmmst eulteres wfeieb had 
hBBm traasfapfed six tiaes ei:oe©ilBgly stfoag preelpl-
tin reaetioBs-., la tli© afeOT© tests,, speelfieitj of 













Ho, of transfers 4 6 
Test jintif^ens 
tl ml, of 0,15^ 
solution in 1'^ 
Hf^Cl) 





loa© eas^ia TR Tr. TK -f i j -  © 
f Solution aifisliig 
^ 46 1^. 
® ?3 Bg. 
Only thm i>3?eclxiltptce d nnd e weire t^eip-hed. test solti-
tions v.'ere rjif-litly conteniinntes? %y r.old» The precipitates 
xmrn, however» separate^^', flrioc' oM ^Telf^hed after 
reiflo'ral of tl^ aolrl, 
imposi iTile to ©totaim positfre m»o tests with, istracts of 
ealls otilttif«t hf tlie OT-iglsal it mem&€ fmm this 
and smt)s®tti.eat tests -Ifalsles tliet the metlioA of 
t^Bsfers tli# ^^©ductlon cfi preelpitias* 
la the a.l30T« tests., t&e largest seettnts 'Of preelpitat« 
wei^ f ofsei Isy ^tracts «f ©ells tiiiiti tea fe€« trassfewM 
*» ss • 
®ost lsts:| tines.* 'fiierefcsi?#,, it «eeaei iasimbJ© t& 0^-
%m& tlie im%«r of tT&mtBTs is t© £f 
were a trsasfer level gtrfe^ pretif l%la pr^m©tt©ft* 
least ettltw«-s *?«?« -set mf •«€ tre»fei*ye€t,to tfe© 
fall# 2X 
Tests on Ibrtrects of Yenst Cultured 
hy tim frmmtBT 
OSL. eiiquots soiltm Siorifle extracts 
of eells grmm in »aia eontaisisg 0,1% eon-
f eentratlon ^ tlie Jadieatecl mtteen®. 
.intig® In 
Madia 
Mfflie 4-arsono-. lodo | Moii« 4-fe"S€mcN. lofio 
maelM* t5@os#ae- casein 
as© mmMm . BT.O msein 
a #s. #1 #«' #1 #s ,#i #g #1 #B #1 #t 
Ho, of tP0n;»f«f-s M® T Two transfers 
fest Astlgetts 
(1 Kl, Of 0,1^ 
solution in 
1^ laClJ 
Heme (Ifh MnOl} — — +
 
t
 1 1 1 , _ _ TN. 
4-ArBonO'' 
hen^.eneazo _j. 
caseiB -#f -ff 
1 1 ? 
l©a© ®as®ta -t-
V . 




® Readings taken after iscii^aticm for fteee koiirs «t 5f 
. oirerai^t ia en ice tox. 
^ Tn #  t r o c e ; - h j + t j ,  I n c r a a s l n g  m m m t a  e #  p r e c i p i t a t e *  
pr@e#ter© gt»a «i p» 83, @f%©!i 48 bmrs^ £bp flasks wer© set 
iif at in%#yf;als whieh provMed,. at tAe of tlie istiltttre per-
i o t ,  l m &  h e m  t m m t e T T m A  z m m , ,  ,  4 ,  6 ^  8 - a f t €  1 0  
times# Table XX slews tto© results of aaero precipitin testa 
m extraets ©f tlio e-^ls* 
• M 
la tMa pr#eipltate mm foyiasd is tests 
of ©xtmets. mt cell® Imi ibeai tmrnrntem^BA aero, tv© &t 
four •blMs thm wa® fomei ia ©r exti^aets. of eella wMeli 
were tMasfeirei a ejp«s,t«f mw^mw cC times,# %trae4s of eslls 
fg%le M. MM.UWM€L 
Mitlmit in 
Media 
.  .  .  i  
lead 4-Arsono~ loao 
benzene- casein 
m%o mmMmtrn 
6. Is ii #s m m  
Sen© 4-i«'soBo-. lofio 
benzene- cpsein 
»ao CBsein 
#i #B #1 #S #1 #2 
Mo, of transfers Six tramsf®» 
1P@st Antigens 
(1 -Dil* Of 0,1^ 
solution in 
l^i, I^aGl) 
Bos# {1% lam I — — T/^ — 
-h - _ _ r. -
4-Arsoao— 
be i i s e n e a s #  T n  
casein 





_ —' Tk — — 
_ _ v< — Tk 
gfmn ift seiiaa contriining loAo easels .aBd Tmm^ after ^ero 
©r two transfers sliwet tlie «p-ee%.ea gpeeif leltf, ©f reactiom*. 
Jtetracts of «^.ls fimma in aeiii® confcainlng 4»ai*soiiofe^emgaB@e.?so 
caselR m& &t%&T %mitm m& fcrar tp«ii»^ers sliowed oalj 
slij^ht speeifieltj*. sjeeifie reaetioas were »ot©d is 
tests of sxtrseta of e^ls ^msmferred mix tlmem to m&dtwm 
eoataiala.g 4«ar8d»©feeaZ'«»®as© eas#la., 
Howe'rer# is the ,p»o#ediir© aboye,.. ettltwes 
tfaasfewefl iSffereat nm^eS'S ^ tines tsore ao r«l«tl$nship 
to ©aefe other.;, since emh tmltur© wag started from a separate 
•"' 8S *• 
of %TBmtmTs m& itos momt^ ^ tms^A Is «a«» 
preeipltia %«sts it s@#s#§ .fieslifalila %& MM.M^ MA TMMT a 
f recti OB <#• mmB. ysftst miltare at ©aeh trnmteT Imel^ 
Ta"fo le XX, {0 on 11 mie d) 
Antigen in Mob© 4-Ar'?<mo-» loflo hon® 4-iirso»o- lot© 
Meli® Ijeiiseiis- easein bejsaeae- Cf*®eta 
asq easeiE , aso casein 
' • M.. M A.M . .fl -M A #g. #1. #2. . #3... #g :.. 
Wo* of traBst#gs linlit traasfers fen tVansfers 
'i*@st ^ntii?eii® 
il 111. of O.lf 
solritioG in 
MaSl) 
Hone C1€I48C1) — — — — T/?. — — — — — •— 
4-A^so-iio*«> -rT — TK TK.  — .  —  
"benzcnenzo —. — T«- ' 
Cf^sein 
^ 7 -  —  r ^ - ^  —  lodo coseia —• —• —• —- //«-'«-
l&«r«for®.,, we?« at 5§ t&T 4S l©iij»s ia 400 ial,«. 
of nefiitra contpdning 15-?^ pe^r-cent (<2:,/r-l|. «©a®#fitratioii. of 
KOlesses eufi O.l percent eoaeentrBtioa: ©f as a -per® 
mmA 48' t© freslt tlM sooe 
aatifctm rmd er^aiii SBcyl'-ntoci r t  550^ f«r 4f^ hmrs-^ ,  one lamdi'st 
b1»: aliquots vmm after iseM,, 2^. 4,. asi 6 trcnsfers* 
cells *7©?e' »e.pm^at'©c3. %T ai^ *ere «ytolys®a 
aai extraetet im tl» msmi names', fegiilts mei*© t#sts en 
mtnmtB &t m smximm &f mltwF-m ia'-^is way am 
seiit«€ ia^ fa%l« in* 
•m S9 
la this series tli# preclpltls feeetloas were 
mimm by «%yaets of «ells .?«©•©€ tmn th,© -after 
two m fto traasf«ra#, Sctyaots ^ eellm Tmom-d. after fuTthmT 
t.2*aasf«rs f.eiled to Am Iac!»@aBliig streagtl of reaetioEa 
SrM-® ML 
Ff<eeipit5.n Tests on Aliquots of Yeast Oultiir®s 
Taken at Different Arannfer Levels 
of yeast eells grown ia media coataliiing 0,1^ 
congeatgatioB ^ the Indteeted 
Mtigen la 
«©clla *«a« 4-Arsoito- I»4e ©gg »:oa» 4-arsoiio- lodo ©gg 
benzene a®# hemenemQ 
_. oeseia. . , , 
wo» &f Transfers 2,(iro *Sv:o 
__y_-
?est 
(1 ml. of oa!;5 
solution in I'f 
KnCl) 
MOS# J 7^ T/{ — — TR FIK TK 
Hi M M )  
r. r. T. R , -  T. r« 4f r. r. 
casein 
loflo EM TK TI^ TP -f + — — TR TF^ ~T -H 
albumon 
leaSlngs talcea^ after inetitoatlon at ST® fer ttere© aomM aat 
overnight in M lee box. 
^ Ik t trace; -+-^ -f-|_ precipit«t#0» 
•la tf»aa,sf0r' ^fertamts,: *,xiiias^ fr«©lpitatloa- wss Mmn 
Ijy «xti?a-et.s cf c^ls »Mov®t mttmr'zeva^^ two., fow» «M si*. 
transfers., mwi&g Im aifferent ri.iis aat i^th. itffsreat aatl--
geas# f s«e %%les H tltroogl II2¥|» .In tests ©a attracts ©f 
allquots of a total ©f s#ir«t#m €iff@r«a% .culture®, treated 
1b,y tfc® se©«»i traasfdr pp-oeeaiff-#,, speeif le »er® tests were 
•0^  * 
stiae tmrnafer  Im'A^g.  £m foiirteeii eas®s. At 
©tlier transfer i«s1©f or less speelfie pre©lyitstl#» 
was Botefi,; la tl« «t&®r tli$*ee eases, oaly, noa-sp-eclfi© pr©» 
cipitatioa it,a.® ©"besw#!, f'%%1# MII,| 
^atel© Xll |6©at»l«»'i| 
S»« , l©t« ©g-# 4*J2ps#»0'» I«J€« 
Antigen ia benseneaE-o aJ-btiinen Jieit® "ben^'.eneoso eff.R 
*®dia easeia teaela aibMiii 
*©» of transfers Fottr »lx 
—-p" il" W 
Tast Aatlgsm 




Son® !1* SneDT^ % - % T« T* 7^ -f + 7^7? 
4-Arsono-
Wenenzo fr. T, T, -f; T. Tf, T. + + Ta T. 
ribSnS" r^ Tn - - T. + T.T  ^ ++ Ta 
,la th,© mmrm- of wp^ft^atatloa..,. It was foaat t&at -tl© 
ffiSElmm «oiiat ei preeipitat® ^©.'fsM fsiriei e©msia®r«blF ttm. 
mm. ttj isiotlie^» jare^ipltat## tmm mrtnin ^  
t&e %ms%M vmm eeatril\ig<Kl,, wasfcei fiith. mter mtfl the wasfc-
•Imgs- ifsf© TMM ®f ©iiloriia i.rls€ M% 60®^#*, and wei^lieS*. 
Safei®, XKIII pres#mt« iata «i« of p^eeipitatef? aotei 
in #€ia« ^ tfce tests refortec is fateie 
praylOTslf Rotei type ^ •cultu.rs.l 'rai'tettoii wa# 
9% » 
eteserrec in tests «f :pf©elpitlii eoatmt ®^tra#ts ©f eell,s 
hf til® %Tm»t&T p»€#i.tir© im&mT th@ ««» e^eFtaeiital 
condition*'. faWe S? shoff'" fesal'ts macro tests ofi ei:* 
tracts of tilplieat® etiltwes ^ yeas-t grows in laedins ec^a-
t«ialag 4-arso»©"b®M«oii@«© ©assla* 
faM«- -IS'I 
freeipitin Sections of ^sxtr^cts of Tersst Cells 
of cells cultwrer in medis oontfining 0,1> eon-
eat rating'nf iaai.#a%»a 
Moa© 4-ArsonQ« loclo ©gg Sme- 4-Afsoflto- locio em 
benseneaEo almmea "benzeneBZo allsmnen 
eas#iii „ eas«ia 
'I-, V • ,fe , , ,, ,. 
MXitieen la 
Media 
So* #f' lraas.f«rs Mo transfers %%M transfers 
feat iiritigfin 
(1 ml» of 0,154 
f?olution in 
1-S NaCl) 
Wone (IvI MaCl)—^ T»? T/? -
4«Ars€mo-
ben'zeneezo ^ 
i G a s e i n  L / X A ^  
Xodo eg»« 
nlbTtmen 7R 
77^  7^  
^ Kesd-'ngG tRken ?^Tter IncubBtlon tOT thrse l«ttrs at 3? aM-
^ ovemii^ht in am lee t>Q®* 
, trne&'i-h^-4j. , lner#asiii.g 8»0f«ats o? pretifitatc. 
2 5olt?tion Kissiag 
•« ^ee Fig» S« 
imsite»%le *ariatioa was GhsmrwrnA hrntmem tests .on, 
©xtfmets fflf the smewml ^Itares #1 sni #S showed 
ffiaxiaaa pfeslpitatlen after mo trmsteTB^:. . #g sfeowM 
mmtmmi ,pif@e£pltati©» after mir. traasfers* qaantity 
92 -
falsi© XXIII 
^omnt cf frecipitnte Porned la Precipitin 
Testis of -Ijktracts ssC Teast® 
5 h1» RlicjTiots of sodiim chloride 
extr.octs of cells cultxired in media 
containinf!: 0,1% concentrations of 
the indie??ted «n.tif?en". 




I'est Aattg@m |l bI* of o.^l# 
solution in 
15% I-Jnui) 
»oa© Cl^ SattlJ ag.# 0,^ ag. ag.» 
lodo egg 0^0 0*4 
4«jir-sonofeeBiseaea®o 
casein O.»0 0»g 9.'? 
® See U"at5le iXt, 
® llvo tgansfers in this set. Tests v;ere incubwtefl three hours 
at 37 , stood ovejnifrht in ice box, centriftifred ©ifrht hours 
leter. All fi^mres are nvr-raf^es of rl.upli,cates. 
•fall© mv 
^rnitatloa In Testa ©ii Trjpl-ie?^te t^iilturea 
5 bI, eliQttOts of Ma€l extract s 
of ceils cultiired in ne^llr^ eoa-
taisir*^ tlie 3iidieat«i aatlgen®. 
Jjitigea im Media Kon© 4*Jirs«a©- i Soae 4-Arsoiio-
beriEcnoaKo 1 benp.eneaz© 
easeln t easein (1) {:•) (S): 11) (E) {SI 
I 
S©:» ©f t2»i.sf«rs ivon® 
fest AntijReii 
(1 ml. of 0.15^4 
solution in 
lb tfeCl) 
MrnrnimMm.} Tk^ Tn - TI^ ' -f- •+• t" 4-
4-.Arsoaobeii2#a.©«2o — + — 'H- -f- "if 
casein 
. Readings taken efter incubntio® f©r tte## Mom»' at. Sf aai 
. overni;jrht in n.n ice "box, 
7 ^  »  t r e c e ; . , .  5 ^ n T > f i s 9 . 1 a c  o f  p r e e i p i t a t e s .  
©f pre^iplUat® fo-mM nl^o weTi&i. €oasid#rato3.?» fetrsets 
mt #3 gam the stroagest tests Im tMs ©xp'^rtoeat., 
•Figmr# #8 mhmry rmrnQtims iSe# fafele XIII) %%!«!! ar® 
lllttstFativ© ©f- results of fflaer© fireeipitta tests• 
fame rav {costiawal 
Jatipen la Meila lone 4-»Arsoiio 1 
benF.e-nefiZo i 
esseia t. 




111 IS} m 
Mo* of Transfers Four • -^ Ix 
f©st Antic:®! 
fi rjL. of oaf 
solution ia 
1$ HaCl) 
»oae W KaCll IN "k tR Tr^ Tn 
4--A?sofiol>@aaea©ai'® 
eas#ia -H -h r. 1 
+
 1 





(0,?. ml* ©f a 
solatl on in laCl) 
lone Cl^ KaCl) 
iMo 0® altoineJi 
4.-Ar son o"b@.BZ©Heaao 
easeia 
•i*" Ar s cnobengeaefts© 
cpsein 
.SMasl. 
1 lal, of aa extraet 
of ce3.1s ewltttred 




Ittfe© #3 eoiitatm©fi» as @xpe«t«a, stteli boto pr-eeipltate titan did 
the other twtoes# 
- 95 -
#1 #2 #3 #4 
Figure 3 
Macro Precipitin Tests on Extracts 
of Yeast 
DISCUSSIOM MiD CONCLUSIONS 
Cmpa^isoa of the ReproSnelbllity Freelpitia Forsiatioa 
fopley aM lilson^^, t» an iat3»'iti#tioa to tie stMy of 
lanaiaology, eal3. atteatioa te %hm faet tlMt various woricers 
bave reportei fialently «©Bfll0tiag report® ©a ISi© -effleacy 
of various metlioas of le statsss that such dl-
vepgeBee Is,to he expeetei siuee f».rfcers ia iJiis flelt ©aimot 
afoid m' d.®®t of rsM^afiess in cfeserratioas,. a»e to inter­
play ©f f RCtora e%€«t *ieli littl© Is taioirn, exeept that tfrey 
ARE WERF MRNS. MY ,!)•# IMPORT-EIIT* TOPLEY STJGGESTS 
that v/henerer possible it .is aivisatole to a^fly statistieal 
nethods to pn^lyses of the re»ttlts ot?taimed» 
Im. i»rtunol®gie«l stiiAies Qslng aniaals to pr^uce siiti-
feodies,. it is .c©s®oii practice to aeleet for testing the semm 
of those imiaals whicft ^ tlie bluest aatibofiy coacen-
7-4 9'"^ tretiais * , Aaisals fibieli fail to yrotoee ^titodies OT 
wli©se sera co^aia low eo»-entratioBs of aatiboties are ais-
cardea* llier#. ere, aafertanately, .few repoi'ts in the literet'ttr© 
inaieetl^ Idse moumt rf this typ© of selection iirrolveft in 
serological ©^eriments,* It Is timrmweT, that there is 
eonsifiemM© variation in the response of i^iTiteals tO' 
?7 
antigen stiialation » 
topley ana Wilson, git,, p. 980. 
Mayer and Meldel^erger, £» m». Chem, Soe» SB., 18 (194.S}, 
if -
.TalJles ¥ siii HI sli«w that re«etioas were 
pusltlfe for to of thm faitibefiy solmtlons prepared 
fey til© lyopMligetloa «4 la«.fca%loa pKs©ettia*e,, and TQT 65 
pareeat -of tlis i»»epairattoas ©btsiR©^ %y eKtrBCtioE of yeast 
©ells eiilt«i»ed im »di« eontalalag pTOteiss-, 
©ITe©t of variatioii la liii.iiri#tidl espouses to 
aatigaile sti»all wag a©t ie-temliiei for tfee 
prepaTOd by Beeoa*s. aetliod#. •bl©«4 PMRNM used was o"b- , 
tallied at Tarings times fsm tlie Veterlmarir Cllaie., Iowa State 
College, f&e aniaal soti^c# was ttuJcaown,, 
la the y«ast ealtmre it«ttoo4s the total mm e^T at eells 
tractefi was i^pi'oxlaatelf g x 10' to f x 10 la the 
original esrperiaents* la spit© of tl# lai^e iiti»'b.e:rs of 
eellg lii¥olv»a,, ex^eriaeBts iRfileete tliat eertaia biological 
aai/or cultural faetoi's infltieriee tlie preelpltia tmmMtim. 
In ittplieate GT trf.plie«te eMl"tepes. Sse fsMes 3CfI and XXf. ^ 
It a ©©as prol)©l>le tliat thm ia.aiea.t©i failmr© {Safele XII| 
to obtain precixjitia fematlcai in 35 ^mmt of tlie prepara-
tioBs fr©in yeast after a 48 hmo' iaeobatioii period, laa;/ hafe 
"b-eea ia part#, to failttre to-fmove noa-speeif ie piw-
6ipltatteg »at«ria,ls froa tlie mtTr-cA.€ aaa..^; tii paTt.,. to- for­
mat ioa of week aatl"bc^3r .^Imtieps rather 1di«B to failure of 
the, cultures to prrtuce ^ eei^itlns. .It wms seMosi possible 
to fieaoastrate tke pr^seae© of p3*#cipitias iti tlese ©rtrect® 
by Biaero t^sts, &MS>. ia laaciy eases the micr© test.s s.howed oaly 
week praelp itia react loos ,. 
Wliea mslag tli,e traasfef proeeSwes to luerease. the ©ntl-
tjocly coBtent exts-aets it was possible in 80 re eat of tli© 
©mltmres stuiieci to oWalR fosltiire aeero preeipitln tests at 
selected optimal tfeasfer Imvels* |5«1bl©s IX-XITJ, Howefsr, 
dme to this ^leetiGii c£ optlael traasfer leTels.,. tB.« i^pro-
fiucfbllltj of tests on extracts c# eelle e-alt«red ty the 
tfaasfer proeedares «^BOt fee ©oiipared with tli© reproduel'-
billty of slero po'escipitla tests ©a extracts of ^-p hour f^east 
eultures*. lo eelection, of this *^pe, w&s possible In tests 
on srtracts of 48 iiowr y««st eultni'es* 
By use of tli© transfer tee,hai<itt@ tie iitm^er of ceils ia 
a' lO'O ml# aliquot was Imrewsea to s. renge of 4 % 10® to-
1 X 10 , Mo d®fi»lte eoryelatioB earn be howeTep, 
frm tlae data aTailafele at tils time, feetwesi tli© ntmfcer of 
eells extraetei; aad the strimgth or reproaaeilsilitof th© 
preeipltia tests» 
Ctmparison of tfie Str«iigtli ^ Freeipitin, SeaetioBs 
llie aatibofly »ltitloiis. pipeparedi by Baec®*s laetliod or hj 
the jepst iRemfeatloa methods T»re,. in geaefal,, mnMh lowey In 
antibMy coaeentFatioii, t]a« the nmTa of tlie raWits injected 
the ®oi*r©spoa!4iag Bstlgeas*. Titer fleteiplBatioms on a 
few of these ppeparatlons gafe imxima titers 1/SO for a 
plaema preparatioa of a»tl~3»,5»«i.iiodo«4«liydrGxyb«ii2:eiieazo 
casein and l/S for sn; extract of yeast cells cttltufed in media 
containing 4»sulfot?enzeneaso easela. The titers of the ra-bljit 
« M -
sera were hl^ier m abotfn In feMes I eii€ II,* 
IftEtraets of y©e«t By Wie trensfei' i»tfeod gef-e 
preeiplt lB reaetloas T^hlcla w@re» in asny eases., tliaa 
.a.my of the reaetloas .shews by solutions x>repared l>y .aa«oii*s 
IttCtttoatloa pp&c©a,ere.» fee precipitates, 'hmfmeT^^'itt&Te& 
1b p!ijsl©al fei® from t&e p^eeipits.tes • obtained, in tests 
of reljfelt mem m of th© i®tll)ofi.y ®l.atio®s prepared hj in 
vitro iactttetion of ple,®»a mmA satigea# pyecipitates 
foiOTBd hj aatfeea eM j«a.st ©rtreets %mTB fleecmleiit i#iil.© 
pTO-eipitates fei-isa ^ antigm mi ettimal .senisi m' plasaa 
pTOp-arslions -were g^6fter:ally .gfastilarA 
C(»»ipe,i»isoa. of tlie Speeificltf ©f .Preelpitia 
The term. *speetf ie" (See Glosm&ryl as applied to sero­
logical reaetioas. ^oaM fee iaterpfeted t©o vigorously* 
Lrndsteiaer ' points out th8:t iiBBiiie sera faiy in the range 
sad. strmgtfe cross reaetiims vhm prodneet is indiTidiisls 
of tlie saE® species.|. or c^tnimd. tmm. tti# sane ^laal at 
€iffe]re»t times.*, lefeyy.lsg ia fariiealar to vaFicMs; azo 
pyoteims im states tfet it is acA always easy an,tf may 
r©%;ttire a mtisiber of miaals to «^,taiR am iffiraane serm spe*i 
eific fer aa eao eofflj>©a®t#. Be inaieate® tliat oftea|. depead-
lug t&e mspoBse rf t&« ind'irlimal saiiaali, sera fl.re pfo-
aticea v-'hich precipitate strongly th<& ifflmnizisg aso pitsteis 
Lmdsteiner, op a eit«,.«, le^risei: S-* pp». 16,, 1592674 
otbar (mtigmm. €©at«iiiing Iciadred protein®,., aafi says, 
"'Of co>ir3# sgeh sierff are Bgb sultnl)!© for the gtqflies on 
aegoli?gleal specif in gelatioa to ciigaic-al oo&stlttt* 
feion.t R poiat Ms soBietiae® teem greyloeteecl,*• 
H© also iail-eates. that the ppeseaee of efcaraeteristics 
reaetlve gro«piiigs oa em siit%eal© itoi®c«.l« cioes not nee-
essitate reaetiea o»3.y tdtii aatlb^^.t©B speetfie tmr tbst 
grouping* AeeoMlttg to I^aft^steiaer %&© faet tliat no strict 
eorrelatloa exists feets?©  ^aiitigafts aid antttoa.les i.s shmm 
eleai*ly "bj th.e oe-ettrreaee of uos-reelprooel reactions, ftes 
•whm iimsme sers g~a:erl»:^ |%eam©ii«fts® pTOtelas peaet 
st^oi^ly witb 2-sii.if©%@ng©aea«o px*ote3.as.^ lAlle sera for 
g-sulfobenEeneaZG pTotelns io not preelpltate 2-©arfeo^'^-
"benzeiieago proteins.., tliis must An® to the dlffeyenee in 
specif lelty 'between the tvo sera» H© eomelutes ttiat tliis 
phenomenon pro'res that even a sfflall tetemlnafit stmetore 
can c-omlsto© ??itli qttita diffsreat spti'bMie.s* 
la a test aa the speeif i©itf of m meisisrbea a»ti-
3-.selfol3©iiiseaesao liorse serra soliitioa, I^aafistelaer^® reports 
til© results in fabl« *01© reaetion of the eati-
seran wiMi the hosologous satlg®. is s,t.ro.iig-er than mj of the 
cross reaetioBs "bn^ coasitersMe precipitate was noted frith 
aatigeas ajntaiii3-iig meifeeilT aifferemt €®t#i®lnast .groaps. 
The aitS^,eiis t«til©li prs>f®d a©st satisfnctory ia stliaa-' 
latiiig tlte. productl0n of .aatlteai«.g %j y®ast f®re iodo 
. iMi* P* '2^0. 
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and 4-a,rsoiio'b€a2;eBeago piK)telHS:». IreBfisteiBef" *" * 
aefces tlie fo^llwviag gmkemXizatiom er&ing l^e ^©eifieity 
ot .mtlsem t&r m&M datircB s.* 
The efCm&% of iociinption nf r\ protrdn is loss of 
the origirisl specificity, parti pi or complete, de- , 
pnndinG upon the intensitjr ctf* the tre?itnent, sad 
eppearanee of a nm" specificity for iodiaated pro­
teins* Ha'/evor, icmtiBe sers for iofio proteins may 
contain distinct antibodies renctinft vdth tiie 
horiOlo.<*ouG on tip, cm alone, ^-dtia all iodo proteias, 
taicl. v.ltli tile orifdml protein, their relative 
iiroportion (nnd occurrenco) dependinp, on the €egre© 
of iodinetion* 
tmlle IW 
€i»oss Heaction sf Berait 
Seiun from an^Jirils injecte<! , 
w3th 3-su-lfobcnsenea:2o horso 
serura. 
lest Antigens 












Irnune sorr- r?-:f>,inst f>so proteins pj^eciy1t.'-'te 
not only the hoinolo^oiir. cso j^ntxgen but r-lno r^oRtly 
the orif^3-nal protein ps ^-'elJ. p.s vnrioua nso derifa-
tiTen thereof, pnd thex'^^ is eTldenco to .shor-' thnt 
the reactions are not to be explained solely hy 
so"^.-" uncoupled ijrotoin R(?jn,ixC''' ndth the iiT-unlr.iag 
f->ntipen hut to nntihodles ktlT^i-'iflf>ted "by the aitigeii* 
SeMsteiaer., ihlfl., p;. 50» 
- 10g 
i^irther, on testing ^.7,0 nntlgens "jrepfirefl vo th tlie 
ssTiie aao conponcmt l5tit vith different proteins, tie 
reactions, p.s n rule, vp.iy is intoisitj according to 
the rel?^tionsMp of the proteins to that ccsxtelnefi 
111 the iitmunixinf: pntif^ea, 
s«me of tim mrms yeacMcas aotefl in stMies of the 
ape€:iflcitf of the aitiljody preiMrefl by tlie eeel-
liilar sM yeast -sal tare uetkiais (Salsle s ¥1 sM HI J are 
«s:plaiii«t?le mm. thm feasts the ^hme eorrslstisms of I»aai» 
steiB-er# 
•faMe fl- i»€ieates that In t#sts erf* mlmetesa «tit)ioiy 
s0l«ti-03® %y proce-'Ti-ire, fourteen sftrnweA 
cross r«a«etio» m.lj tA%% .aatlftens containing siallar haft® 
or proteia eoastita^ents,-
Sp-.ecif ieitj tests on y©ast extracts sboif a S'oaewliat 
liigher pere©atag© ateerrant «ross r©actictis,» 'faM© XV 
stmm timt is tests ctf ©xtr««t® of yeest ettltures.grm-ia for 
48 hours Gt 30° 35 (f59 percent) of 59 ertraets clarifies only 
fef* csentrifngatiem sboivei the specificity of reaetios* 
BMVMET., B2 pereent of ttie 17 extracts rhieM Imd H&EN %eii-
trifogea ana tliea treetea. tfttli filter 6el t© raaore Bon-specific 
precipitating materials ga^e positive preeipitla reaetiotis 
only ^Ath the honolo'^ns. and oitigCTo eoatalaiag the 
saae Impttm or proteia,». 
All ©rtreots of yeast gro^a % t&« transfer aetliods were 
treated -wAtti Filter Cel, fests on extraets ^ eells reaoTed 
from sefettteeii of meh mltmea after zero,, two, four or six 
traasfers iadieated the p'eseoee of sp-eeifie p.re«ipiti.a® ia 
14 iSO th© cmltmres at one 02? 6MO%%ET transfer 
level* Mevis^er, tmsts om extracts €t cells reaovecl. fim a 
.gi«m ctilttt^.at ot&er. th.® the ©ytisal transfer leirel freci«,eiit-
IJ SBMM§. ©o»sl4#yal>l6. fr n-spe^lfie p:reei.pi%:atioii*. 
foG littl© 4 at a ere rvaila%l« at- preseat cm tfee pr©toe-
tloa of e»titeotl©s fey jeest ^ "by* IsciabatleB of plasma aM 
aatigens is yitre f®r a fmll st«tistle«l analysis of the 
otserfatioas* fartlier iHvesti^'ntion of "both ©etfeisas of eatl-
body fosmatloR is tesiratote* 
Witli fM-tter stMdyi, it g^omld he jassiWe to fl»a lis-
jpTOvet eondltloss for y©ast emlture mA for ttie extracftion 
of pr-eeipltins f^a ysest, a»A ttos %.o -ot^taim saltttions of 
fcig&©r pi»eeipit-iii c©me«n.trs,ti6m,» of ofclier methods 
of .adsQi^tloa of nos^-epeeif te p'eetpltins froii th® j«ast ©x~ 
tr-aets may eoaeei'raljly 1&&A to separatloa of specific asti-
"boaies, suitable #of eli«i&al ^alysis* 
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55 1* Using a silfM Moaifieation of isa«oa*s procedure* 
preeipf-tims liave hmen ja'Sfar-efi -rttfg for stmt cheialselly 
aoilfi©4 ia»©tel^ us S,,,5*€ilf>do-4-fejaire37%eMSs©Bea2o easela, 
lo4o easela,. 4-ai-soao^eiisesepzo cassia^ iefio egg elteieia, end 
4-ai'soaofeeaz0iieaso egg sllMmeiB,. Antigsas T?®re aSxefl witli 
"boTis-e l^loofi plasiaa smd lyoffell!%©€•: 'fit© drlaft materials 
vrnm iaculsatei 5?® tGT tm^we TO-eoastitutsd, and 
tmr pTOelflt.ifi eoat'oit, Frecipltins ©cmia toe fteaoa-
sti-atefl la mlaety ^fceat of tb« t*©iitf-«iie pyepn rat ions 
stuaisa. Cj©sB tests istleatea specificity of reaction 
in approxiisately 2/S ©f the pF^amtioms# 
S« ^i»©eipitlms liafe %em iaaoa«ti»atea in, extracts of 
a yeast., Sagehercg.yses cei^eylsie©*, ealtmr^ in i»aia ©ontalB-
t»g ©Btig«iic protrnltLSm Tim «atlg©as tested were 4~siilfotsen2eii'©<. 
mo mseln^ 4«-©«T%o:iy%eiiseaea2o easeln, aitro eeseim, 5,5-
€iloao'»4-pliy4rox:^teen.Ee»eaBO e«sei», gaanMyl taselti, gaanidyl 
egg allwmeri, aM the 4-ar8onob«iise»eazo aai led© teriTs-tires 
of .©a®el»,g egg alteaea sjifi erystelliae plasaa albiiaeis* 
in til# metlioi MTPLGJLMG, a. eereyisiae* inoCTla« of Stra-in 
Kq» S6? of tli^ Regioitrf. Mesemet LnhoTBtovy were 
incnhRted in t 0 ee. of in-ro pereent aolasses soltitioa foT 
24 hours gt 30®:, aHqtiots eo,nt aiaiiig afproxlsatAy 6 x 10® 
cells T crr^ tP8nsfe3*fe,cl. to fr©,sli Beditja flOO c.e*,| eoiitalBi.ng 
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tb® ooMeatratles aaft relmcalatea f or 
48 hmxvB* The #^lg wcto ceatrif t^ed, vashec' wltto water» 
ani, -eytolyg^' wl'tl! smA m& %y' vt-geiems grlsilEg# fli# 
cytolyzates vmtm eaeh «r.tract©# 'jdtM SS ec», sf a, S ,p©s^©iit 
.sodium cto.los'l#® eeimtlon* -^e .gxtrr-ets ii-eye «l«ar©fi "bf 
eeatr if ligation, stiri'ls.g for W nim.%em tdtM MO mg^ 
of filter C@l^ la p6.i?©«t eigliteeii of prepsra-
tloss t#.3t©a fef aieiro-fireelpltim t©0t%. hsOTO-legotts 
reactions r'ere posit lire, 
StKJUgef p»0i|>itlii ©xti*RCts, denonstrabl© %^'^h mtftTO 
testsg.; weTB. ^'talaet tmm. #eJ.ls tmm ea©li 
48 horn's t© f-msh the ewm& amtig^aa, Im 
percent of smmntemm ^ cmltiffes, m^e-m tests inileatefi 
tlh# preseae# «f speelfie .p»e#i.,iltias at «le.et©a. tmimteT 
C50iisifiersfele ta'sAatloag is gtresgtfe «ii ^etif leity of 
preeiiJit4a reactions Y^ers netei. ta tests &t y©sst extracts 
ff'^arei ^^.rlug sixteen month®. mfc¥taaitatiaa..» 
» 3,0# •» 
a.is Is t® 'mpmmm «lBe@TO thai&e %o 
S» WM MT i».eoarag««i% Mlpftil ^ildaaee, M& MN^ 
gestions during the course of imrestlgatieii* 
affreelafclo® is als© «e©cr.t«fi t# *rs.« %,pol 
Bellemtiaek: f#y lier afifio® «M ©ooperati®! la supplylsg ©qmlp-* 
meat tisei ia •&is investigation; t# Br* B«. 1* Sli«..as Ms 
klna p©ai.s»loii t© «s,e tils ffetllltles tm tfce axperiit^ts 
«ltli rabbitsf ami t# ftr# :liamai MTiGkmn^ wfeo ©ar©-t f&T tli© 
emisaisi to Sr» S, Fulmerg. Ite,. !..• A« Usdsrlcofl^f, aii€ Kr, 
©arwin l#ese,, fo^ supijlyi^, tbe freest €iiltiaf« asM la 
investigatiems, a.a€ for #flvlee eat ae€ia m&, mMltlsms for 
ettltttidm j#ast} t© Mr#. r« M» Kljusft fw his pemlsslea to 
ttse lite eanXytleel €e.ta m iMlae e#mtftiat»g. TOinfomadsf «fit 
to all etJaeys who te¥« in.rm. assistaoee in ©aiPt^ii^ omt tils 
WMM* 
